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Pastor Yarborough had a large congrega-

gation and good in'ereat on last Lard's day.

The Jackson church is in good condition.

Bro E. H. Russell, representing the South-

wet Virginia Institute, Bristol, Va., was a

caller at the office of THE BAIPTIST yesterday.

By an inadvertance the accounts of the

meetings at Goodman and Clinton were

left out and have n)t ap?eared un il this

week.
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We spent last Sunday at Gillinan, preach-

jag twice to Pastor Low's gclod people. This

is a large church, and we ate isure it will

stand by its pas'or in his leadership.

Concord has just closed a very precious

meeting. Brother Low did the preaching,

and the Lord greatly blessed his word.

Eleven were added unto the church, and the

membership greatly revived. The outlook is

very bright.

We publish this week a list of Associa-

tional meetings. This will stand until the

Associations have met. Will not all the

1,rethren carefully read the list, and advise us

of any errors, and suggest corrections?

Bro. J. W. Hoff, of G:oster, Who is spend-

ing some weeks at Cooper's Wells, made this

offi-e a pleasant call Tuesday, 'while on a fly-

ing trip td Jackson. He report 4 pod crops

about Gloster.

A mus'cal bicycle has been invented by

Mr. Samuel Goss, of Chicago. It affords

music to the rider, playing fast- or slow ac-

cording to speed, and the music can be shut

off or on at option of rider.

Nearly $1,000 %ere raised last Friday night

at trayer-meeting in the Calvary Baptist

church, Vicksburg, to be applied on their

church building, which will soon be erected.

Bro. Pugh seems to be doing a fine work.

Bro. H. E. Wilkinson, Vicksburg, head of

the Weather Bureau Department of Missis-

sippi, was in our office yesterday, on his way

home from a visit W Oxford. He is one of

our active Baptist laymen.

THE BAPTIST tales plea•ure in announcing

to its many prohibi ion readers that the lead
-

ers put forth by tie Prohibition party are

John G. WO( lley, f Illinois, for President,

and Henry B Met alf, of Rhode Island, for

Vice President. From what we can hear of

these gentlemen they are not only staunc
h

Prohibitionists, latt are also men of marked

ability.

Rev. W. S. Culpepper and wife of Gloster,

were pleasant callers at the ffice of THE

BAPTIST Tuesday. Bro. Culpepper had been

assisting Bro. J. R Johnston in a meeting

with one of his churches. They had a fine

meeting—nine additions.4

Rev. A. L. O'Briant is in a meeting this

week with Bro S. Morris at New Salem.

Bro. O'Briant is giving all his time for the

present in work in protracted meetings, and

the Lord is blessing his labors. He is a good

pastor and, no doubt, will soon be called into

some pastorate.

The new Hamburg - American liner

" Deutschland " now holds the Trans-At-

lantic record. Her length is 686 feet, beam

67, and she hasa displacement of 23,000 tons.

Her average speed in crossing the A lantic is

23 knots, 38-rooths greater than the neat gest.

Her cepacity for carrying passengers is 1,067.

Miss Louise Johnston, • who is now in

Washington on furlough, has for many years

been a Presbyterian missionary, with head-

quarters at Lienchang, in Southern China.

Miss Johnson has a new theory to advance as

to the cause of the present uprising in China.

"I have known instances," she said last

nigla, "where Chinese got rid of unpopular

officials by inciting them to commit some act

that would bring down upon them the en-

mity of foreigners, invatibly resulting' in a

complaint from the consul, and the. removal

of the unpopular official from office. It is

well known that the present dynasty is, not

popular. It is a mongolian, and not a Chi-

nese dy nasty. I have been told that when it

came to power the prediction was made that

it would not last three hundred years, a short

time in reckoning Chinese history. It has

now been in power about two hundred and

sixty years, and many chinese believe the

present trouble is t ) result in the fulfillment

of the prediction. Political movements in

China necessarily operate differently than in

this or other civilized countries, everything

being done through secret sodieties. Nearly

every Chinaman of any prominence at all be-

longs to one or more secret political societies,

and great national refolms are carried on

through them. Knowing the Chinese char-

acter, it is not difficult to suppase that the

present uprising is the work of thsa societies,

the object being to so arouse the powers

against the Mongolian clin sty that it will

be cru-hed, and a Chinese dynasty erected in

its stead. I know that the overthrow (3/ the
dynasty is the secret hope of many eduiated

and enlightened young men of China, who

welcome, rather than discourage intercourse

with foreigners."
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Russia has a number of the queerest re-

ligious sects of any country, the 13ezpopovtzys,

who have (lane away with the priesthood

and abolished all sacram: ntl except baptism.

They are opposed to marriage and the propa-

gation of humanity, it bein Wicked accord-

ing to them, to bring "stibjects of Satan"

into the world. Another sect, the "Dieton-

butsys," has a fundamental doctrine that it

is the duty of every father to kit') at least one

*of his children before it ha i become contami-

nat d by the wickedntss of his world. The

"Skoptsys," a sect founded at the beginning

of the century, seeks future salvation by mu-

tilation of the boiy. The SI:nudists, a power-

' ful sect of Southern RusSia, h we a belief

very s'milar to that of the Ana-baptists. In

18.:o, a "mouj• " named .Soutaief, founded

still another ect which owes its chief im-

portance to the fact th it TdIstoi has become

one of its most fervent adepts. Soutaief and

his disciples do not intend to explain what

the future life met be, according to them,

christianity consists simply in the love of

one's neighbor. ''he "Samaboys," or self-

gods, worship man in general, and more par-

ticularly, woman.

Washington has many interesting people

an I none are more so than the itinerant evan-

gelists who preach on the Streets every Sun-

day and try to retch those who would never

think of entering a church'', Of the various

street meetings, the most *cresting and the

eldest is that conducted by John Wesley

Matchett, called the Fountain Mission. For

twenty-two years this men has taught the

word of God on the streets 9f Washington.

He is seventy-six ye irs of age, and is still

able to read the fine print 'of a dog-eared

Bible without the aid of glasses. He comes

from a family of,ministers end ardent church-

workers. His father waii a Baptist nainister,

as is his brother, William! B.,Matchett, who

aids him ili his:street preaching. Mr. Match-

ett began his religious wcirk with the Y. M.

nC A., almest 'thiity year ago. Every Sun-

day afternoon, aided by en almost as well

along in years as hiinself, he brings out his

benches and a hugechart of pint n s covering

events in both the New Old Testament.

These pictures corer over 600'feet of canvass,

and have all been painted by Mr. Ma'chett.

Another well-known evangelist is Rev. J. M.

Little,who has charge of die "gosix 1 wagon,"

operated by the Central Uciion Mission, wbiah

has its headqaarters at 624 Louisiana avenue.

Mr. Litle is a clerk in the Census Bureau,

and his ,services on the Wagon are entirely. i
gi-atu'tous. He is a member of the Metropo'.-

lion M. E. church, but the mission he repe-

nts receives support frima many churches.
i
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bridge, and from here into the old tower lt was Icing the residence of the French Contt.itself. On entering we pass through a great lit is of remarkably regular construction. Thestone arch and then through an opening in a streets are long and shady and straight, cross-."' • At last we are oa the ton nent. But be stone wall and up to Bloody Tower, so-ca led ing each other at right angles. It is nowfore we leave the isarids must tell you because it is the spot where Lady Jane Grey more a city of pleasure than of industry. Themore about them a Scotia d, bonnie Scot- and Anne Bolyn were beheaded. Marry great attraction here now is its palace and toland, famonsi for, • its 'beai4y of lakes and other places of much interest were visited by rite the history of this, one also writes theus, but time and space forbid a description , istory of the town.
mountain sceibtryawie left 
England, 

time ago, and
England, geld atiaong 'the nation, we have or even a mention. We must now leave for .I The gardens with their broad terraces andvisited. Thebeattty .of the lnd of Burns and the continent; to do so we must take train !Ong alleys are imposing and its fountains areScott with its hawtheonehed es, silvery lakes, for Dover. These trains of cars deserve men- n a grand scale. It was at Versailles in theMountains and val1ea.,gar1rade4 with flow- tion. They are freaks. To an Annrican

a - etite Trianan where the beautiful and trivia*as, will linger e'er In mory and stir 'they are Barnum shows. Attract our tten- I us Marie Antionette spent her best and hap.tion and hold it as fast as an elephautpass-thoughts of the betautif#1. hen we men-iliett days of girlhood.tion England, we think el I4ndon, and zice ing through an American village. They .
We turn back to Paris and visit the Notrehave three classes, all of which I have tried.vt•sa. Before passeing foam the greatest city 

Dame Cathedral which is quite equal toof the world I must wallelhe streets of which The third class coach carries no water for
passengers and nothing ese except two seatsDickens wrote. Hera the countless hosts go
facing each other and everybody can craved inby on and on the Mtveilikt a mighty Niag-14

beauty royal, pomp: srad4plendor glitter in

ara forced by gtavi Jiton,i. Stime are clad in
first class coaches are but little better, !carry-

until the door is locked. The s.cond and

chariots and !stepping4ftee s. Others in ing the same as above but in addition have_,__. I, i. 
port-working ateire:ca•tOr th m rmurs and pass 

an arm rest. All are divided into com 
On clattering. 1 Scmr 

4
al ost dressed in

bare sunshine and iiiing fa t eir God-given
attire. Many in dirgited tion 'and woe pour
down these great stielias °al e. Fast, nois-
ily,confused!y they Sw on In these great

• higliways. Vehicle, after we icle goes thun-
dering by: eart atter este h nsom, buggy,
buss, wagon, dray, ilaireelobil and street car
'and every other imaginable th g on wheels.

• Here one can see alfaeith whierh the human
heart can sympathize. iiPaupet and million-
aire bump each other as the one shambles to
the bower of the park and the pther rustles to
his palace. In 'the gutter I seethe debauchee
and the hell to which( h4s beer s driving him

. ki• i while by him dashes the guj'del chariot withI r . its old jug fat with '4.1aiss win Anything,
everything in the wayi of life ca be seen here

;

by anyone who stops .to see. nt I must not
stop to describe itothei sameiin miniature can
be seen in every city. I mtitst lave London's
streets and go into smile of he4 places of his-
Cork interest. Bow choral, bt1jlt by Chris-
topher, is visitect and'. as we nter we are
touched by this , anprbpriate in ription, "Si
•rowasswitstal regotiris: .eircums Iri." From

• here we go to St. Pawl's. Ca edral. We
bave visited the great• ta. thee,' als at Glas-
gow. Durham and York, all of vbich are mir-
acles in stone, iS well as the pld Abbey at
Melrose, now we mu" turn 'asid and see old
Weatnainster. Before' ire ,Ifa'cl ne far I saw
carved in. a stone these fanalliar initials and
name,. W. E. Glailsoipe; beret I lifted my

- hat sad sat down!to thiak, for 4 moment e f
. the great statesman and his Seer

After a few moments hoisi i o the pcet's
. corner. wheie I see busts anti st ties of wri-
ters after whom I hay lead with much p'eas-

. nre. Dryden. - 'Ben i Johnson, Chewer,
Southey, Shakespeare,- . ddieon, Longfellow,
Burns and S.-Ott, And' a bcttl.ttiot ers I ste, in
this wonderful palace of-thedead can be found

1 sotne of the most gorgeous hmb to be found
'•in alt Europe. I now visirthe }ouse of Par-
liament, an old guild hall, the 

latter 
of which

may be regarded as the town hal, the origi-
nal balding being erected • 1411 Beirg
destroyed by the great fire o'a646, it was re-
built in 1789. After pot”ing from this we
visit London bridge abd the great Tower

‘ '
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Prose Eisland!:— into 1France.

me we have already seen. A short strole
beings us from our hotel to the tomb of Na-
poleon, itlisI in a chapel which he built for

Il
!'s invalid soldiers, the tomb from where we

runded by carvings and the flags taken by

stand is sotne twenty feet below us and is stu-

b m. The large dome above is coverei withments of two seats each opening on the side. 41d leaf and gleams in the falling sun rays.You are •,put in and locked until you Ireach p ing from the tomb of the great generalthe station. No one announces the station 
proceed to the arch which is constructearfYou must keep your head out to tell Whe o marble at a cost of two million dollarsyou come to your station, and while this i to commem rate the deeds of Napoleon.ugabsolutely necessary, still it is writ in l 

After s 
. 
ng much of Paris and enjoyingletters, "Keep your heads in." But stran

o stroles about the city of fashion, we mutt
as it may seem, they have coaches two sterile

tun aside to see the World's Exposition. Ithigh. They have small headlights to the en
gine, no cow-catchers, and t ut few Solid 

is in two of the most beautiful parks in the
wheels, most all being made with spoket. 

city, situated on opposite sides of te river
Sc ne. These parks are:shady and cool, being

We got on one of these little buckingdonkeys
co ered with thousands of shade trees, this

at London. and off for Dover, where we took
adds much to the enjoyment of the Exposil.

ship for Calais, France, across the English .hop goer, as it is extremely hot just nowchannel. Fortunately for us the channel
was on its good behavior and we were across 

Patis. The Exposition is very fine. On en
tering we pass under a most beautiful an

in one hour. At Calais we take train again
for Paris. The first thing of interest we see
on landing on French soil is a fight aetween
two Frenchmen over our baggage. There
are five of us, but we did not tarry to see the
finis of the fight; while they fought We hasti-
ly moved off. None of us' speak French and,
could not tell what was said, tett it sounded
like a cyclone of cats at midnight, and as we
are not here to be; blown away or hear the
noise of midnight eats, we take our freight in
hand and pull for Ptir hote I. Paris is a beauti-ful and busy city. ' Here and there are artifi-
cial lakes, whose smooth waters are cove-edwith aquatic fowls, fountains spoutng
silvery spray high above the earth, broadacres of fragrant flowers and long lanes ofshade trees, along with beautiful parks wherethe elite drive and the pauper strples. It maybe well to mention some places of interest tothe traveler. There is St. Cloud Park sotsefive miles from the city. It is beautiful be-yond compare, fresh and lovely as a springflower. Shady and clean and cool. Eveey-thing in it has a springtime appearanco. Vireenjoyed our ramble through it becaus- of itshistoric interest. St. Cloud figures often inthe wars ot the middle ages, and was theplace where Henry III was assasinated iniss9. It was long famous on account of i'smagnificent chateaus built by Mazarini andembellished by successite (luke: of Orleans
who held it until 1782 when it tressed into the
hands of Marie Antionette. tom here we
visit Versailles eleven miles a ay from Parisi .

1 jF.

imposing arch,a regular need'ework of diffeei
ent colored electric lights. After you are

c; wiit in you are in the midst of a tremeedont
ti 

Everything is 'here and a few other 

thingse ertaking, that of taking in the displays.
! ,

• 
thr wn in. To be sure it is not greater than

manly things in Conmon with that. Chicago .

1
0the ne it Chicago, but has some thing, yeas 

had the advantage in its grounds. The dis-

•o abl y with the Chicago Fair. However

pla of erery imaginable thing compares most
fav 

 •

muc we Might delight to apend mcre time in
this city{ our time to leave has come and we

must 

go.' We have found the French people
cou eons and kind, but fussy with each other,
a r ry noisy .set they are, making as much
noisj COlitencling for a centime or a sou and
read to fight for a penny. They are great o
grea lovers of a tip. But this city of feathers
and lunar and flutter we must leave. Now
.we are ou our way to Belguim. The harvest

grai . Ili implements cl etrery kind they are

iltime is on and the fie lclic are golden with

deficient. I see' them using the old scythe
throe n aWay by: us twenty-five years ago.
Thei fields are small but gardens for beauty.
Thei crops seem to be grain and vegeab'es.
leld of potatnes•and carrots. After passing;
t rou h Bielguim we are at length domiciled
It its capi'ol, iirtse's, noted the world over
for it caqtts and laces.
Ou real purpose in corning here is to visit

he fi Id of Waterloo, some tine milts away.
As u :goad ou this field, now covered with

!

olde /rein, iropis were paral) zed and v0

1900,

cabulary bankrupt. Here is . the spot

where Wellington stood during that awful

death struggle, yonder is the spot pressed by

NaFoleon's feet when he went down in defeat. .

Passing on we stand on the ditch into which

dashed the first and the second the third

lines of the greatest calvary that ever rode

into battle. As I stood here I could alma 

hear echoing adown the centuries the el} ing

groans of that seething and bleedineinass of

men and horses, Which, while struggling in

their awful death agony had the fourth line

to ride over them in its charge to the front.

Here I stood and lcoked, and as I did so I

• faingined I saw Blucher coming from the

East and with his thirty thousand Prussians

turned the tide of battle and 04 famous Old

Guard which knew how to die, but not how

to surrender, made its last long charge, and

went down in death but not in defeat. "

The field where the armies met is rolling

but comparatitely smoothe, ard to day in its

peaceful quietude nothing marks the place

lesave a mound with a mounted lion there-

on, with here and 

thef 
a monument, and a

field of smaller mounds where rest the bones

of many a soldier who faced death with he-

roic courage and left hearts to bleed and ache

in the cottage homes they left. We turn

from the field where the soldiers lie, glad to

have seen the historic Spot.

Brussels has in it sernething of interest, a

broze statute of Wellington, St. Gudule Ca-

thedral, the Court of Justice and the Wertz

Museum are all visited by us and aoe indeed

interesting. In the Museum we see some

very fine paintings, one representing the

"Triumph of Christ over the World," a pic-

of "Age offering the things of the present to

the Man of the Future" and a "Pictnre' of

Belguim's hatred of apoleon," are all of

very special interest. I But I must close the

present letter lest it be too long to be! of 

it

in-

terest. So many thins crowd upon me as I

write, I cannot do t ID justice. Can but

barely mention them nnd pass, on. It will

be of special littera st tour friends to teli their

the Lord has been go4d to us in mat y! ways

since we left them. one of us have been

sick and all are fresh and happy. Five of

us, alagentlemen, twp preachers, one physi-

cian, one farmer and one tnerch nt, wiil from

here extend trip down the R int through

Germany, Switzerland, Italy, Egypt and

Palestiue. More anon.
Yours in Christ,

W. E4 ELLIS.

13russells, July 22, 1900.
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A Whirl Through the North-West.

BY HELEN D BELL]

Sunday night, over the well noWn Union1

Pacific railroad, whose service i unsurpassed,

we began the long tun to Sp Lake City.

The Union Pacific I will ever remember with

gratitude. One does not like to write of per-

sonal woes—but from Omaha to Salt Lake

City, I was prone in my sl,eper from a

"crick" in my shoulder and neck—only the

eventss of the road over which we ran, with-

out jolt or jar, made life at all bearable.

B i d woes were all forgotten

THE BAPTIST.

when I first beheld Salt Lake City. Out
there they call it "Zion," to me, of a more

earthy turn of mind, it seemed a city of the
gods. A unique city—made so by those pe-
culiar people, the Mormons. We mutt
admit that they knew how to plan, and build

a city that is a delight to the eye, a comfort

to the body, and whose surroundings lift

oue's thoughts upwatd above the green val-

ley, above the mountains, to the heaven

above and those who dwell therein.

The vision of Salt Lake City comes eften

tn me in my sleep—its smooth, broad streets,

lined on either side with tall Lombardy pop-

lars, streams of cool, clear, running water

ru-hing through its gutters, the marvelous

architectural beauty of the Temple, built 'of

pure white granite from a canon in Utaha— ,

surrounded by the glittering gold statue of

their guardian angel, Moroni. , herds, stocks

It is a city whose outward aspect beguiles only he sees once t t the re41 eternal home

'the heart, brings peace to the mind, and coin- 
lies above, and one must cliinh, not wl,

fort to the weary. An ideal city, that makes 
and the long, stange ascent 'Must be

the world worn cry out "hear we rest.' Its the eveilasting light? I

people are so kind, so willing to assist the
(To he continue:d.)

"stranger with in its gates," so pleased !at

your delight in all the natural beauts==that Convention's Report on Publications.
you are apt to forget all about the Mormein

religion, and to remember only that God is 
"As a man thinketh in his heart, so is he:

good; in 'the end all things will be made and in this age of printer's ink, our rending

clear. ' 
• has much to do with ouri thinking. Thei

The pride of all Utah is Salt Lake City. thought life of the people of this age is direc- !

Out at Saltair is the lake resort of Salt Lake 
ted largely by the press. :i 

I

City. Here are bath houses and a large pa- 
No political, scientific literary or religious

vilion built out in the lake. Most of the society can afford not to utilize the powers of

Press folk took a dip, or rather a float, for the press. No man or woman can afford to

the salt water bears one ever up. And here lose the benefit of reading. • No man can be

I sat and talked about the Mormons, t*ir an intelligent democrat without reading the

belief and their ways, with Mr. Deihl, Who 
political papers. No man an be an intelli-

gent phssicianiettithout reading the medical
has been among them for thirty-four yeatrs. journals. No an can be an intelligently

Much he told me of interest, much that I

wondered at, and questioned that such things

could have been.

On my way out to Fort Douglas an amus-

ing little incident occurred. A dark-eyed

friend and myself slimed away from the

crowd to see some sights alone. The trip to

Fort Douglas is a lovely one, jendas she stood

at end of the car line, looking with all her soul,
in her eyes at the scene below, she turned to

me, crying "there is only one more thins to

be desired, I would like to know for.c(rtlain

that I had seen a real Mormon," whereupon

the polite conductor, a y °wag looking fellOw,

said, "Would you,, really ?'' Quick 4. a
flash, she responded, "indeed, I would." ailin-

stantly he lifted his cap from his dark h ir,

and said without the glimmer of a s • e,

" look good at me, then, I call myself one."

To the rescue of my girl friend, whose cheeks

were dyed with blushes, I came with the

question, "Were you born a Mormon ?"

And he answered, "I was born one."

"Well," I said, "there is one thing to be

said to Mormon credit, they provide and take

care ef their women and children," and with

a'smile and bow, we parted.

All too soon came our departure, but the

journey ever the Colorado Midland Railroad

soothed our regret. Right through the heart
1of the Rockies we went, up ever upwar we

seemed to climb, with marveous canon and

1 dty snow-crowned peaks -ever in sight.

ut p ns an w 
What charmed me most of all were the moun-

tat streams, rushing and tumbling, clear

an cool, it brought back memories of child-

hood and made me long to wade and splash

in their enchanting depths. The longing

grew apace, and when high ep in the moun-

tains we stopped where Lochl Ivanhoe hlty, a

gleaming jewel under dear Iskies, I Hipped

out of the sleeper, rushed to its bank andldip-

ped my face and hat ds in its limped waters;

but alas, I was no longer a child!

Here up above all cities, I, cloile to nat

which some one has said, "ib God's e res-

sion of Himself,' stirrounded by th immu-

table mountains with their va isles and

naves, with snow peaks for al s, it seems to

me that we came very cic to God. II

"Alone onothe mo in: summit, alone

with the stars, what the soul not utterly

gone to the oth side, cafe fOr flocks and

s, or bask accounts, so

•

infotmed Baptis without reeding the Baptist
papers. And d brother said, "the. man
who does not r ei his State! denominational
papers lives in tk housei" God pity the
Baptist who s' „his money for tobacco and

is so poor that:lit must raise his children in '
such darkness. Alas, far the childned to
whom he. acts as substitute for a father. It is
not possible for our pastces en labor and
pray with such, until they are led to the
light? I • I
We could mention Many Baptist publica-

tions worthy of our support. Brethren are
here representing a nambett—all of which we
know to be good. We shall tnention by name,
however, our own. Every Baptist in the
South ought to support finencialy, and spir-
itually to be supported by, the publications of
our Southern boards. • The Foreign Mission
Journal, Our Home Field avid ec.I iterature of
our Sunnay-school Bo ird, sae liarly ours.
They need our support. brit we need theirs
more than.they need ours. I Most oa all, the
cause of Christ needs the Support Which we
will never give till we become inelligeret'Bapet
tists. Last, and most emphatically, we would
mention our own paper, THE BAPTIST.

Brethren, pastcrs, have we done our duty to-
wards the paeer ? Have we talked, it up
among our poople? How many families in
your church ad it? -Hare you talked thez
matter person lly with tho 0 who do not? If
not, is your nscience clear its this rnaiter ?
Do you know that all your I wotk will go bet-
ter when all your people read THE BAPTIST?
No pastor will, perhaps, do any work in his
firs& which Will give better results, or do
more to make bis own lot pleaaant than the
work which he does trying to put THE BAP-
TIST and our Sanchez. missionary pu Area-

1
i ns into homes Of. his people.
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' I THE pRiPINITION. s

v , To juwify is to pronotsece free from blame;
fp prove to have done that which is just and
right.

, Justification is the act of sbowing, or the
ground of maintallaiug. that a thing is just,

' right, or in accordance with law. These terms
are forensic and clarry with them the idea of
legal absoludon 'from obligation to penalty.
,Let us bear in 'tnieti, however, that Justifica•
lion does not signify to make men righteous,
It simply declartit.that they are righteous
God connot lie, th fore He cannot declare alerman rigteous un the man be righteous.

i Neither is JustificaStots pardon. God cannot
pardon sin, it is atoned for, Or else Christ has
accomplished notbialg,,, by his death, that was
not already possil4e. A criminal may be
pardoned, but he icannot be justified. He
cannot be declared ignocent. Justification then

. is the judicial act of _God by which the indi-
vidual is declared righteons: is justly freed
from obligation to penaltY;.and fully instated
into divine favor.

'It I THE OHJECT. !- •
t

Such being the tutture of the doctrine we
readily see that vilelsinners as such cannot
be the objects of thia declaration. God can-
not vindicate any tine in sa_ course of wrorg
doing. He cannot: pronounce a man free
from blame unless the man be alr:ady free
before the proclamation is, Made. The impu-
tation of Christ's righteousness cannot make
the individual pellenally4righteous, and
withont adtual pensisaal righteousness God
cannot proclaim thatillie sol is in a justified
state, for God cannot'.just tarry state that is
net inherently right.)'' I, 1

; In all my study of ciio4s word I have
never found but one &ire of oul inherently
right, and that is a be 'eying ate. Cod can •. -.not ' do aything but ridtcetaphe soul that is
in si state of belief; 4ife an the other band,

' be cannot qo anything but condemn the soul
that is in a state of ulbeliet. The two states
are the only ones kr° nin this proccsa of jus-

i tifies. ion an'' ccndern ' don. • Now, if Justi-
fication be the opposi 4 condemnation, and

' if iris the ut,believin 4trit ate in a sate of
: cendernnation, then .ia the believing that
are in a state of just i eat;on.. Therefore God
('(es rot justify. the *fonet but the believer.

. lie does not as jiidgmenitipon the un-
belkving life, carrying Witlt, that judgment a
proclamation of at so'uficiri, in order that the
i diuidual may he silveet from hell fire, but
he peochims to the hafts Of the universe that

' the believing life is just d shall not come1
it-to condemnation. . ' '

i- This believing life is , life we have by
Virtue of the new birtlit' k is the Christ life

it,

•There is no docttioe of Scripture more im-
glartant than that 9f Justification. It includes
the whole processlay,Which the saving bene-
'its of Christ's weik 'are imade available for
the individttal. It is vitally connected with
all the fundamental citactrines, spreads its in-

. F.uence through the whole body of theology,
runs through all ::christian experience and

, operates in every.part.of practical godliness.
Therefore it desetves and demands our sent us
attention. ,

born in us and it cannot commit the sin of that • in the plan of salvation not onlyunbelief; for God's seed abides in it and it fulfills the demands of a violated law, butcannot apostatize. No only so but' its very !through is infinite mercy engrafts the Christnature is a believing n hire. It never knew life upon the old Adamic stump, producinga moment's existence
,

4itbdut faith. In Jus. thereby
call$ 

foil 
h the very proclamation which de:the old man—the amic life—is dead. Clares it re from blame and obligation toThis new man, beingbegotten of God in penalty; he work of Christ is magnified, forChrist, is inherently ighteous, fsr it per- be is given the additional glory of creatingtakes of the nature of its progenator. Thus the possihilities of the new birth and therebyGod in Justification declares a fact conce•n- giving the justified soul an actual righteous-ing the Christian as well as a legal condition. Less; Regeneration is presented in a newThis theory will disturb the idea of impu light Ind given a new emphasis; and allotrighteousness, but-it seems to me that an this is done not only without any worth ortual righteousness is the only kind that w merit in man, but independent of him.meet the demands of the doctrine of Justificia ' i J. BENJAMIN LAWRENCE.tion. And, besides this, if God doesn't, i Qreen , Miss.

the economy of grace, change the individuals,
then new birth is meaningless and Christi-
anity is a failure. God has promised to take
away the old heart and give us a new one;
crt ate within us a right spirit; to change our
natures from that of an unbelief and enmity
to that of belief and love. He accomplishes
what he has promised by crucifying the old
man in Christ and bringing out of the possi-
bilities of the cross a new man created in
righteousness and holiness of truth."

III. THE GROUND OF JUSTIFICATION.
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tification God deals ith this 'new man, for

t. He bore it in
is act the redeem-

)t justified. They
ut the foundation

was laid for their righteousness. By the
death of Christ all legal obstacles were re-
moved. The Adamic life was legally dis-
posed of. The old trek completely cut
away. So, all legal conditions being actually
fulfilled, God in Christ, by the Holy Spirit,
engrafted a new branch into the old stump.
This engrafting is regeneration, and the new
branch is a good branch. justification is theact of God declaring that the new branch is
good.

IV. FAITH THE CONDITION.

Now, I have not overlooked thetirominent
part faith plays in the process of justification,
A believing state is the only justifiable state.
God cannot justifylvhere there is not faith,
"for what is not of faith ik sin." Faith is
the condition of justification, because wher-
ever it exists the state of soul it produces
meets the requirements stipulated in the
economy of grace. Faith is a state of soul
produced by a belief of the truth. It is the
soul's entrance upon right relations to God as
revealed in Christ. Such au attitude corres-
ponds to God's love and grace. It is all God
requires of his creatures. Such an attitudeis right.
Thus in the study of Justification we find

That which makes it possible for God to
be just and at the same time the justifier of
those that believe in Jesus, is the work of
Christ. Christ took upon himself the task o
freeing the elect from condemnation, and o
preparing a legal way of justification. To
become legally responsibile for man Christ
had to become a co-partner with him—(this
does not necessarily include the idea of
guilt, for if Christ be a partner in the firm he
becomes responsible for its liabilities whether
he be guilty or not). lilumanity was bank-
rupt, so Christ paid the de
his body on the tree. In t
ed were absolved, but n
were not made righteous,

I College Tidings.

My address, till Aug. 20, will be Norfis
IlouSe, Mahitou, Colorado. Some of the sub-
seriptions or the College are still unpaid.
They1 were to be paid in 30 days. As the
tiMe is out, of course the brethren will want
to send in their amounts right away. Most

in

of them ha 'e already paid. Let amounts he
sent hp me t Clinton, as I have arranged fear
m ail and money to be handled there itt

absence
dspects seem fine for next session. The

P si ent's health is gcod and he hopes to be
re dy for a hig session's work.

Truly, ,

W. T. LOWREY.
E ROute, 4ug. 6, two.1

Special Notice.

ng to circular letter mailed you on
A mt. aniouncirig special low rates to
s Ville, N. ,C., Cincinnati, Ohio, and

Lo isvirle Ky., and return, to be sold August
tit , r000, With limit of fifteen days, from
dal of sale, for return passage.

is is to advjse that the rate of $11.3o to
Ashville, N. C., and return included in cir-
cul was in rror, and that no tickets will be
!sold by the Sciuthern Railway and Alabama
Oreat Southern Railroad to Asheville, N. C.,
And feturn August rith at the rate quoted
therein.
This, however, does not interfere in any

• Way with the rates quoted - to Cincinnati,
tOhnioe 

above.

aandoLo. ttli msyille, Ky., for the date en-

joighiantiii4, la14AT.. P. A" 

A. G. S. R.R ,
Bii 

i,
Fifth Sunday Meeting.

The fifth Sunday meeting of the Union
slBipti t Association was held with Piedmont

Biapti t church l Jefferson county, Miss. The
weath r was villry unfavorable, and some of

it 
e had a good meeting. The

the br thren cor Id not attend; but, notwith-
standi g this, 

i

discu ions were good, and we felt that the
LOrd as with hs.

Praternally,
T. J. BARISDALE.

Alle ,

Sundries.

For some time it has been my purpose to
write a few things of special intetest to the
people of God, and especially to those of
South and South West Mississippi :Baptists,

but have been let hitherto. But I must first

say that those of us who were o identially,

or otherwise, prevented from att. nding the

late meeting of our people in 
cot,v 

ention in
your city, were greatly rejoiced t ithe blessed
results of the past year's work 4Vie have

read the reports thereof in the pa r ,especially

in our own paper, Tint BAPTIS . i

May it be that all of God' people who

have organic connection it Mississippi
Baptists, shall "thank God and ake courage"

and go forward as never bs.fore in "the work

of faith and labor of love," hereunto we

have been called until time witibus shall be

no more-
Second—For the benefit bf the "reading

public"—who may not chac to know—I

wish to say that almost all Sóut Mississippi,

on both sidestof the Pearl, is pretty well sprin-
kled, rather dotted, nay, irnmerfed with Bap-

tist churches, and, for the mot part; these
churches are "made up of" magnitusent
people,' regenerated, baptized and are being
sanctified, (John 17:17), but not one of them,
with whom "your correspondent" has met,
is sinlessly perfect, and.so not beyond possible
improvement.
And what has been said of South IMissis-

sippi could quite truthfully be said of South-
east Mississippi, including almost all that ter-

ritory to our coast line. But, I regret to say

that, this is not true of the southwest portion

of our St ite. This is a iich and fertile coun-

try' and once was largely held by Baptists, the

gospel haying been planted here by us first

more than a century ago, in the person of the
lamented brother Curtis, who now sleeps in

an unknown grave awaiting the resurrection

of the just near Ebenezer church in Amite

county, of which church our venerable and

beloved brother Lansdell is now pastor.

In southwesth Mississippi we have sevtral

thousand dollars in.vested, in the long ago, in

strung and splended brick houses of worship,

a number of which have not been opened for

the sei vice of God in years, some of them

for many years. I do not undertake to say

why these things are so, I simply say they are

so. Bo ,, w atever the reason, I dej b.:lieve

that we no can and should remedy these

things by sending at once three or four of our

best men into these parts to preach the full
gospel of the Sou of God, open these closed

,loors of God's sanctuaries and "build again

the waste places of Zion." If the right men

can be sent into these parts—there are a few

noble anl good men here now, but by

no means enough—the scattered and dii-

couraged men once marching in our ranks

will fall into line again, and will work, pay

and pray as of old, and most of these brethren

are true and b me, and, again, most of them

are well-to-do and some ot them 'are, in the

Southern use of the wsrd, ,k/1 . •
May it be that our Convearidn• Board at its

nem meetiog shall "tske Wader advisement"

these things, and may the L'ard dircetlit ad us

i,11 in sudi a way that-tre loag tutu sod means

may be found and furnished to suiply this
i.
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crying and deep need through Jesus Christ.
'Third and "finally"—It was stated above

that although "the disciples in these parts,"
South Mist issippi, were a noble people, both
in the miuistry and in the membership, that
there was not a single sinlessly perfect one
in all this section—and so are not above or
free from mistakes and faults. And now if
these dear brethren "amongst whom I have
gone pleaching the kingdom of God," (Acts
20:25, etc.),and who have, without excep-
tion, received me so kindly, and especially
the message brought to them, will just bear
with me a moment while I call their kindly
'attention to a few things which I sincerely
believe "ought not so to be,' (Jas. 3:10), and
endeavor to show unto them a "more excel-
hnt way," 0 Cor. I will thank them
while I live, and, by the Grace of God greet
them in heaven. .
So now let us see:
First ot all may I not suggest that it is very

clear that none of us pay enough, earnestly
and unselfishly enough, for God's directing
and helping hand in any of our undertakings
in life, but this doubtless is true in a special
sense and in a high degree regarding our
church work.

I am impressed that, as a rule, our churches
hath in her individual membership and in
her coming together in one place—in her
convocations—pay almost none at all, in the
sense of agonizingly and importunately
seeking the divine will of God in the choice
of a pastor, and hence, in part, so many mis-

fits. In like manner, doubtless, pastors fail
to earnestly seek the mind of Christ in accept.
ting calls, and so soon find that a mis-

take has been made.
Lastly: If our churches and our pastors-

would be more prayerful considerate (and

careful of each other's integrity) and less:
self-seeking, taking every thing to the Lord:

in "sure enough prayer," in regard to the
matters above mentioned, I have not a doubt

that we would at once eliminate from our
"elections and callings" all bickerings and'
divisions, animosities, hatreds and evil sur-
misings, and so all election-using schemes,

out-door conferences, "under a half dozen

trees," where the character of one preacher is.

set up and another set down by which both-

"grow farther apart" and by means of which

no pastor can ever become pastor of the whole

church, but at best oi only a faction, and so

can never hope for great and blessed results.
Brethren, one and all, let us see to it, as

God shall give us grace, that self is so put in

the background that Go Vs will may be known

and done by us in all things.
Fraternally,

J. J. W. MATHIS.

Monticello.

The writer recently spent five da3s with
Pastor J. P. Williams in a Meeting at thin his-
Lric old county site. Tide was the sOond
meeting in succession for the same pastor.
the same preacher and the same church. The
meeting was pronounced a good one by all
who attended. Not less than five the
leading families of the church were kept away
from services a part or all of the time on ac-
count cif sickness.

5

One night as Deacon D. M. Lee and his
good wife were returning from church their
horse ran away, throwing both of them out of
the buggy, dislocating Bro. Lee's shoulder
and breaking Sister Lee's arm.
In spite of all these hindrances, it was said

that the town and community were enlisted
in the meeting as never before. There were
nine accessions—one by letter and eight by
profession and baptism.

It would be hard to find in the State a
county site around which there is a better
Christian influence than Monticello. All
the resident court house officials are mee. re-
of the Baptist church at Monticello. Bro.
Williams is greatly endeared 'to his people,
and is probably doing as great a work as any
preacher in Mississippi. His churches are
making marked progress along all lines of
development. They know lanw to make good
citizens and good governor; down in that
country. 1

W. F. lits

Pontotoc.

We were in the midst of a proainising meet-

ing at Amory lhen our Bro. jr. T. Martin

was summone 'to the bedside of his sick
wife. She sa4 rapidly, and on the morning

of the 24th of J ly she passed into her eternal

rest. Bro. Matin has returned, and is now
preaching God'4 gracious redemption through
Christ Jesus with great clearne-s and power.

An old, one-legged ex-Confederate soldier

was heard to say, while walking out of the
house this morning: "Thatiman preached a
sermon to day that will live through eternity."

Extra chairs have to be brought in both day

and night. Th preaching isi such as will not
return void, for t is God's w4rd; but we long

for a reaping nolw. Oh, for ifaith to wait—
patiently, if necessary—uponithe Lord. il .

R. A. COOPIrR.

Centreville, Mist.

Our meeting of days co ' memced on the

3d Lord's Day in July, and was- a very pre-
cious occasion-- :

ist. Because Bro. G. R. Butleir preached
the gospel for tile people in tris u ual;
able way, and i pressed e4ry - ne he
believed what hU preached, and if sinners did
not accept the Savior by faith, there could be
no salvation for them. Our ciangregationtY
grew with increasing interest until the tnect-
ing closed, and many were! the sad hearts
when Bro. Butler was forced to leave; but
many of us will call up hill visit with: fond
recollections in days to comet

2d. Our meeting was dear! to 's Sopte
bee ruse the Holy Spirit wee with . us *con-
vict and save Sinners, and to comfort' and
assure the elect of their acceptanne with God.
So it goes without saying we have ;been

greatly comforted and stretbened and: our,
church very much reeived.
We had eighteen accessions to the church,

and the pastor had the happy privilege of bap-
tizing four young converts, with more to
follow.
-The Lord has done great things for us;

whereof we are glad.1.40,The Lord. be prettied.
S. ARCILAR, Sn.

I I

1

't
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The
. 1... .

C.eatery. sendS! That is the bottom of the situatio . w th anyl degree of friendly recognit0. 1 n in The There is the crux of the diffi lty in readin 
evion es

en tole anpe.  Yon can there %raj: imagirethe demands of the coming century. God the pain I 
'dis(ppointtnent,•noirtfsay, loreleads and rules the ages, and we canto t corn. di gust t at

prehend Him. We see but "the outskirts of satv a
), took k r

r"ofess:esdsrillytretf;i:nwmhenii—I.. rie iihipe.i. ,ftroci us We cannot His ways, and how small a whisper we do hear ch istian .ministersi C'. t n Baptist preachers
luassw I. t 'It bias'to know the times of Him ! But the thunder of His power" th ow aw y all restraint and respect Fir de:

&Mawe through a whole century " who can under- co um an rder, and become little mote
' iesseals i t ier hath set within 

stand ? , then a ho di, g mob. This state of things
Iffi-s( csra sontbswir4:: Anil the longer I live ! !
* :e4 mixioent ; ns iimit the future, and. Yet it is exactly here we 'are Saved by hope. ca
die more grateful it ' times are in His The difficulty and the deity( ranee are side by an
kanis. •: -The day, atiet is His day, con- side. The Christ of Gethsemane and Calva- cPi

' tents me. triI ry is the light of the world, the light and life s
on
wh

es ss

ly 'negligible quanti
the world by the si
energy, and the ni
ments ' Who fore

• the utter'freedom c
stra'egy, the steadii

• new, so recently tl*
fusion of the cultut
ieueed politicians
Whist is jle name of
star of Wi.maik in t

dreaded events fai
' petted leap isto,s

The unanimous ve

, If we look out oilt hewilr life of the world of the coming century.
in its, long and 

chi 
queteditstory, what sur- Starting from that fact, Nike need have no

prises meet us! •fietiw epftwit the sunniest an- hesitation in asserti :g that thei first and mos
tieipations set in thictestiklootn, the most important demand we shall have to meet, a

o arrits, and the unex• sic step into the next century, Will be that o
ht and fill the horizon ! carrying the good news of God's salvation in
jet 6f *Continent declares Christ Jesus to men, at home and abroad, in

a people decadent. Ofete, Stifiritless, an entire- England and all over the wo I . The divine
)•;,witielio to ! it startles commission still runs, ''Goy into all the
adorShf its irrepressible world and preacht" preach the gospel, I reach
gnitude of its achieve- it in its essential 'substance as
.st tht swift initiative, sage of redemption and renewal

ntion, the fine and mani!oldness as a divine1 provision for
st cou e of the Japa- human needs; preach it so ileasly as to make
bewifirnient and con- it understood, so winsom g• aS to get it ac-
d dipfhint ats and exper- cepted, and so convincingly that its accept-
East .' nd West alike? ance shall be avowed and foll wed by life-
he par het who saw the long discipleship to the ronl s Savior and
sky, .and declared the Master.

gathering together 'the Widely sundered
tribes of Overmany t e,tk compact phalanx of
drilled soldiers, ho rig the: peace of Europe
and ot the world in it vote? Did any sane
luau believe it po- le tor England to go
straight from the C fere-rice at The Hague
Into the battle field 1Soilh. Aftica ? In a
‘Word, what is histo On' e is tempted in some
moods to ask -hut a 4tdoscopic succession
of snorkels, of rapid avances alternating with
periods oi reaction, i4f hot enthusiasms for
righl and good. suciiiedi.4 by relapses into
ptittiltive savagery? '

. AV again, whit guislats our day
more and more is t. .'. 'ishing swiftness
s ith which these int 11 and social chan-
ges are male. The world-movementto

pretna.urely quick -.e „Tlapace is eke-
- tric. • We. are in instsintatieous contact with
the whole globe. Ttre .wOrld is all doors.
tverything is in the rt.. Secrecy is impos-

A single scl .fic discovery tells on
the who:e leaflet in 1 Oats a decade.
But if th-ahurry of rhodcrn mind makes

That is the first debt we ow
men. Of that there cannot
not be, a shadow of a doubt.

to God 'and
, there must
od is still the

deepest need of the soul of man; God in the
whole of man, in his thought, 1
tation, and guidance,: in hi
quickening and ruling; in his h
thusiasm, and love; in his will,
victory; in his character, hoUnes
and in his service, self-sacrifice
in the whole of what he is, a h
sdi to man in Christ Jesus. org
making an end of it by britigin
lasting righteousness; recontiti
unto himself, not imputing tint

divine mes-
in its fulness

ht, interpre-
conscitnce,

art, heat, en-
strength and
and beauty ;
nd joy. God
giveth him-

lying sin and
in an ever-
g the world
men their

tresspasses. God facing sin and death and
law; for whatever may be said of the "decay
of the sense of sin," the fact of sin is as aw-
ful, as deadly, and as heinous as ever, and
it is the blindest folly to ignore it. The full- '

e to r silat all mostlevery attpt to pass
measi4re that met with any chtisider•ble

osition Measures were declired Paned
etimes when it seemed evident that no
con' have told from the irote tai en

t the nSe of the convention Was.as. S:( e•
tints as an' as a dozen membeis, more or
less wee n ' heir feet at one titneclamoring

the fl r and all manner of intim:14h
viltge pie-tions" and mo'ions were
, all f Which it seemed waS done to
er an defeat the proposed action. I I

shotald sa that at least one third of the tie
was akeu p in ti ese vain arid irritating p
ceed ngs. Threats of "walking Out,"
"dis'sion", and "a near convention"
free! • indUlged as hints and persuaders
ulti attons, aid infact not muchatas done

ming y, even corrupt, political meth-

tthat was ot viciated and contitninated by
unst
ods.
—of
who
right
done
some
Lord
num

' made
dent!entl
better
the fu
by th
years
with t
vat ion
ren.
learne
Sippi,
radical departures from decent order and pr 4-
priety, however Le al.. they may hare
toushed upon it. It must be that they bave
taken 4ieir que front the conduct cf the pout
ical co ventions of Vie timis.ard have not
progres ed far encush in civilization to reallyer revelation of "law" in nature and life understmnd the difference between currentmakes more evident the sin, more keenly felt politica methoda and those of religion. 0
is it posible that they are becoming so con.the moral death, and more urgent the need of rupt asi to be indifferent as tothe methodthe Savior. We must, therefore, preach le- the • u • onl ih 1. • )

,fOr
"pr
ma
bin(

of

Theie were. a few—pet hap ten per cent.
sensi le arid considerate mit- presefflt,
ttruggted commendably to maintain t e
and did manage to have a f vir things
"de tly at.d in oider,'iind thus in
se Saved the situatiCM: : May tile
grea ly and speedily Inc:uses* this
r. f ceur e the plea can' atiti,, will be
that they are negrots and not suffi
cult red to give promise yet of mu

things and ought to be excused, hat
cc of such a plea is lent if Mot wreck

f .ct that they have had4irty-five
f freedom and free schools' tOgeth r
e influence of association and sobse -
with their white neighbors and breth-
Vhy all this? Surely, -they have nOt
it from the white Baptists ot Missi -
r they have never made ally suc

Ud%C aULL.she mapping of the 'um ,-a difficult task, sus Christ our Lord; the Jesus of the four There is a small element in some whitwhat is t) be said of t unannounced arrival gospels, in his life and ministry, his teaching Biptist onveutions cipable of Such thingsand immense format*, period of great per- and passion, his death and " ' •
thin we have seen it—laut there is ususr resurrection; the ally a preponderating conservative tnfluenc

simalities? As we cgasuot tell the hour of Christ of the Acts and Epistles ruling as Lord sufficient to hold such a radicalism in cheattheir appeariug, so 4are unable to trace in the hearts of his people, and saving from and prevent such unchristian extrem s4the way in which theywill touch the springs ghastliest ruin a &spiting world by the me_ True, o r sensible conservatisrn does not alot thought, quicken le conscience, feed -en:. diation of abundant forgiveness to men for all , ways a sert itself in positive . ways, but n•ilttilusiasm for high ide , aid hit the people the past and abundant life for all the present ! s
. doubt b s•refung to act at all some times outo a higher plane of lif , The problem ot the and future.

I have heard and read of such Baptist con
advent and work of *reat men in history -

uest meo prevent revolutionary results.

ventions out toward "the wiisi and wooly
West," where order is tabooed and conserva-
tism is , belittled and caricatured, but no
where among Bib:e and Christ loving Bp-
fists, except it be with the untutored and
well -n ighn nspeakable colored element among
the h.abitues of the older eastern civilization.
Let us pray and hope for better things with
our colored brethien as they tteconie more
cultured and m re christianly re iginus.

J. A. litourrt•

remain/ to this hour unbiolved.
_No ! Life's mines at toe deep for our ma-

(To he continu(d.)

A Growing Evil.
chinery. We cannot Isp its opulent veins. "If any man bath eyes to bee, let him see."Its mysteries we canoe* fathom: its develop- I have recently attended a colored Baptist con-inent we cannot foresees. When Israel is vention, which for wrangle, disoret r and con-driven to the edge of ttie precipice, and is fusion exceeded anything I had ever witnessedbeing borne by invincible tyrranies to de- in religious meetings. I had seen the like insttuction, GeAl sends ;Wiles. Yes! God plitical gatherings, a time or two, but never
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Questions and Ans

Conducted by A. J. Fawcett, D.O. Haile-
burst, to whom all queries should be ad-

the questions short, simple and prac-

tdirceasils; elNaekd et them pertain to church plolity and
Biblical interpretation.

Bro. J. C\ Hutson, Wesson, Miss , asks:
I. ''Has a deacon of a Baptist church any

scriptural authority for handling the finances

of the church, any more than a layman has?.'
Yes; by virtue of his ordination to the

deaconship, he is made one of the financial
board, or business manager of the temporali-

ties of the church. When the office of the
deaconship originated, ''All i thaf believed
were together and had all things in e ow mon."
Acts 2:44. The distribution of these things
imposed too much of responsibility and burden
upon the twelve; hence they called the multi-
tude of the disciples, or as we would say, the
church, together and said: "Wherefore,
brethren, look ye out among you Seven men
of honest report, full of the Holy phost and
wisdom, Whom we may appoint over this
business. But we will give ourselves, con-
tinually, to prayer and to the ministry of the
word." Acts 6;3, 4.

It is clear from the above that the deacons
were set over the business of the church, and
the twelve Were to give them,elvei to prayer
and to the miniSiry of the word.

2: "Has a church any scriptural authority
to pass a resolution requiring the members to
contribute to pastoral support and the general
expeuses of the church, or subject themselves
to the discipline of the church, unless they
plead poverty?"
In replying to the above it must be remem-

bered that, while the church is a divine insti-
tution, it also a deliberative body. As a
divine institution and a deliberative body', it
certainly 'has a right to pass Such resolutions
or to enter into such agreements, in accord-
ance With God's word, as will best promote
the temporal and spiritual interest of the
church. Most of the churches, therefore,
have written down in the chutch record book
what is commonly called a`"church cove-
nant," wh ch usually contains a feature some-
thing like his: i"We engage, by the aid of
the Holy pirit, to walk together in love; t6
strive for the advancement of this church, in
knowledge, holiness and comfort; to promote
its prosperity and spirituality; to sustain its
worship, ordinauces, discipline and doctrines;
to contribute cheerfully and regularly to the
support ot the ministry', the expenses of the
church the relief of the poor, and the spread
of the gospel through all nations."

It is perfectly clear, if one persistently re-
fuses to comply with his church covenant, he
then subjects himself to church discipline.

Bro. T. A. Dodson, Days, Miss., wants to
know: 

!

"Is Christ now interceding with the-Father
for Christians only, or is He interceding for
Christians and sinners both ?"
We answer, for both. If we attempt to

reason about this matter we would most cer-
tainly conclude that Christ is doing now sim-
ilar to the way He did when on earth. When
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here we know he prayed, Or interceded, both
for the saved and the unsaved. Almost all
the 17th chapter of John is an intercessory
prayer for the saints. In the 20th verse of
this chapter, however, the Master prays, or
intercedes, for those whom the. Father had
given him, and says, "neither pray I for
these alone, but for them also which shall
believe on me, through their word." When
on the cross and in the throes of death He
prayed for those who had thrust the spear in
his side, and who had driven the nails in His
hands and feet, and said, "Father, forgive
them, for they know what they do." Hence
we see that the Master did intercede for the
saved and the usaved, when here on earth.
Surely we are not to think He is less con-
cerned now than then.
But we have direct testimony. In Rom.

8:34, Paul tells us of the crucified and risen
Christ as one "who is even at the right band
of God, who maketh intercession for us."
This passage settles the question as to His
intercession for saints.
Does He now intercede for sinners, too?
The author of Heb. 7.24-25 in speaking of

the unchangable priesthood of Christ says:
"Wherefore He is able to save them to the
uttermost that come unto God by Him, see-
ing that He ever liveth to make intercession
for them." This seems to settle the ques-
tion as to His intercession for the unsaved;

we therefore conclude as we began and say
"for both."

•

Thanks and Fasts.

To TIM BAPTIST:
Please allow we space in our splen id pa-

per to exptess thanks to all the secret ties for

the promp'ness, excellence and cow teness

of our State Convention Minutes. i
With the indifference on the part of so

many of our people towards the matter of fur-

nishing statistics, it is a fete really wonder-

ful that brother Miller has effected in that

time.
In the absence of a prohibitor' command

of God on this point, it is cause f r great sur-

prise that some should be so utterly 'opposed

to furnishing all the important facts in regard

to their churches. On this point I have had,

as on several others also, senile hard fighting

to do in the Hobolochitto Asetkiation, of

which I am a member. When I re•wrote our

rules of decorum in 1896 there was a storm

raised in opposition to the article asking for

more complete statistics from the churches.

And so far as I have been able to learn we

still have but a few churches that report sta-

tistics in full. However our Minutes do

show that we are doing a little something for
Ministerial Education. At our associational

meeting in 1896 that prince of laymen, Prof.

J. J. Thornhill, called for collection for Min-

isterial Education, and $7 75 was, contribu-

ted. But nothing more was done until March

1898. During this year $5o.85 MOre was

raised and expended.

At our meeting with Spring Hill church in
October of this year after much earliest-debate

the report of the standing committe On Min-
isteriel Education was adopted. This gave

us a loan fund to start with for this noble pur-

pose, and the sum of $22.60. The other

$36.00 of the $58 6o seitssg dotted tE our
ministerial student deratt It
was also at this meeting that he liobolochitto
Association for the first time in it forty-two
years of history, adopted a ministerial stu-
dent. This same good brother was re-adopted
at our last meeting.
We have raised and applied since I came

into the Association in 1896 in cash $98.00.
Our Minutes for 1899 show tatw4hsd iaised
that year $26 00 far this p4rpo6e.' and 5 oo
has been raised since that ti e.,
Of course this is almost next

but those who understand t* cells it; ipesotwhitgrhs'
which we have to contend,ireal
cannot the true significanc of 

figto say the least of it, we areloconiretitted utortehse
n

cause of Minist fberial incati n from which we
will never receile until the dinner horn of the
great day shall cailluia from service t,0 the
feast prepared for the faithfnl. II I

Yours for the dause,

Jastrs G. Srui.r.y.

Perilous Timea.

Retributive justice comf not ,only to per-
sons, but to nations and to iri4 of people.
We Anglo-Saxons must:bear much for our
sins—not only at home, but abroad. Eng-
land forced opium on China and rum on
Africa. Civilization has.been to thole people ,
another name for debludhery and death.

1They that "sow to the wi d",siould expect
to ''reap the whirlwind." , I,

The United States, mu ansurei for the
evils of the Whisky traffic wheievier it has
authority or influence, ' Inordinatsi love of
money has caused shiploads of liquor to
precede the Missionary, arid sound literature
and educatiou--to say nothing of the Bible.
Truths are taught to be illustrated by evil ex-
amples of notninalbristians.

Corruption has seized hold of nearly every

government, and politics ignores justice, .

equity and morality. Generally, it may be - li

said, the guilty escape, for haw-breakers evade

punishment by technicalities, delays and
(

bribes, and prjurr is lightly esteemed, even;ri

for alcoholic n , not to mention gambling

and such likerlevil

A time of reckoning is apparently at hand.

Indications of "great tiibulation" are quite

plain. God wfll bring hisi own purposes to

tpass, we know, and we , hould believe all

these things Will be for thei.fnitherance of the

gospel—the extension of His kingcleim in the

world. Even "the wrath of man" will be

made to praise Him.

It is not an easy matter for the heathen to

appreciate professional christianity, Which .

allows evils le has repudiated, and the Mo-

hammedan cannot but compare some of his

virtues with our foibles and iniquities. To

them it doubtless ofteas-lesoks that we should

"cast the beam out of our Rent eye," before

casting "the mote" out of theirs. That That is

clearly their view of the matter, and not with-

out reason. I,. A. DUN,

4
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Our Denominafional Pros as, a Factor in Our De-
notninar Work.

"The mightiest e th ;mighty means
On which Ole art,h a progress leans,

Man's noblest miesion to enhance,
His woes assuisfe, his weal advance,

His rights enforce, ltis wrongs redress-
The rnigtiest ot them all-the prey's."

He wbo wrote thesi lines" apprehended the
main point involved le the subject under dis-
cussion. There is no:mightier factor in the
progress and. develripmeni of the world than
the press. This fact is recognized- to-day, as
possibly never before.. All enterprises, as
soon as ab'e to do so,iestahlish a paper as a
inettitni for communitation and advertising.
This has become the, modus operandi in the
business world, and he,. who , disregards it,
will be left. It is desired tliat the reader
take two points of observation.
L The Advancernerit and Success of the

Caere.
.An organ in the form of a publication of

slum description is an indispensable neces-
sity in order to high isnd iapid achievement.
ANecognition of this foci is-. no "new thing
tinder the sun." It is old, as man. It is
the sensible thing. 111 you .have something
pro bon° publico, you must have a medium of
conveyance for this -Food does
no good if not eaten; power gnes for naught,
unless applied. • .e

Under the present rgethodCof doing busi-
neS4, and in this age of sh4 competition,

IIadvertising is indispetisatilt Then, if we
must advertise we mus-. &cid what method
is.5est. Men may be sent-4i to represent
the enterprise, or a weekly Or daily paper

I may be sent; Poo wilt, react* too,000 cus-4\ tonsers by means of the printed page, where
it would not reach 100 by aspersonal agent.

liiery great movement, is very much accel-
erated by a suitable organ.. Every political

-. • .
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party must have its thousands of papers, as
so many ready tongues to speak forth its
claims. Every educational ant literary asso-
ciation must depend upon the press. Every
benevolent and philanthropic organization
must use the press.
The temperance movement in America be-

gan first to be felt When its organ, the Na-
tional Philanthrop;st, gained circulation
amon.g the people. And later, since the war,
this movement has been at its best when it
received from the press its helping hand.
What has been the gain to the temperance
cause through The Voice, The White Ribbon,
and their allies, eternity alone will reveal.

Abolition views might have been clamor-
ing for recognition and superiority till to-day,
but for William Lloyd Garrison's paper, The
Liberator, whose unwelcoMe, but irrepressi-
ble words were heard for thirty-five long years
throughout this Southland. This agency,
supplemented by Uncle Tom's Cabin, is
justly entitled- to the credit a the overthrow
of slavery. Every enterprise recognizes the
wisdom of utilizing the press for its advance-
ment. All our Bible Societies, boards, and
in many instances, churches, have their own
papers. They feel the need of them. And
all our colleges and high 'schools depend in
large measure on the press.:
In view of these facts it Would be inexcusa-

ble folly for any denomination to fail from
. any cause to maintain an; active, aggressive
denominational paper. Any such paper will
be worth to the denomination ten times the

! cost of running it. By the diffusion of gen-
eral religious intelligence our mission work
will be greatly quickened, and the increased
support to our home work will be a surpriseto the most sanguine.
We have had occasion to observe that

wherever in our State THE, Bermes is takenby nearly all the members, the churchhouses are kept in good rder, the pastorswell paid, the mission fund largely increased,and the people hopeful and happy.
II. The Development and Groieth of thendivia'ual.
Some people consider the religious news-aper a luxury, which may be indulged in,or refrained from, at pleasure, with impunity.It is more than this; it is a necessity to thewell being of individual Christians. With-out the paper they will fall short of their pos-sibilities—many will be only dwarfs in thekingdom. We take it that every truly re-generate person desires to make the most possi-ble of his life, and that he welcomes any sug-gestion that peomises to be helpful in thisdirection.
Men who really wish to be efficient in theircallings, take papers devoted to their specialvocations. Tee teacher takes the schooljournal, the doctor the medical journal, thebusiness man his trede joureal, the agricul-turist the farm journal, and thie preacher . thehomiletk review. Church members do notbecome intelligent Baptists simply by beingmembers of the church, or by eccidelit. Pro-gress requires exertion; and great progress re-quiresliltruggle—a struggle !against ignor-ance and for the acquisition of ituowledge.In this connection let us notice some waysin which the denominational !paper will behelpful to the individual Christian. Ant

•
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firs 'of all let it be disti ctly borne in mindthat it can not take the pl ce of the preachedword. "It has pleased G by the foolish.ness of preaching (not f lish preaching) tosave them that believe." o the living nee._ istryk is first all the way th ugh.
1.; The paper supports he faithful pastorin stianding by him as he aitbfully preachesthe truth and endeavors lead his *p14into greater liberality. d then it helpsthe 'pastor do his peop'e good by seyingthings sometimes to the flick that modestyor policy would deter the reacher from'say-ing. t

,
2. I It reaches these me'hers oftener than

the average pastor can see hem, keeping im-portant issues constantly be re their minds.
New ideas are of marvelou ly slow growth,and Must be iterated and reiterated.
3. Constantly reaches eople wham ,the

pasto could with great diffi ulty reach ateall.
4. The cOntents of the p per can be kept

4,and s udied al1 through the week, and teal
by 111 mbers 

i 
the family ho could not or

did tilt attend preaching se- ices on Sunday.
5. When I was a child thought every-

thing that was in print wa• true. A great
many people yet believe t'lis So under this
idea great good may come t them.
So e people believe that 11 that is neees-

sary f r them to know is wri teu in the Bonk,
and that they can be the bee of Christiens
witho t reading any paper a all. This it a
great Mistake. A man she s very little evi-
dence Of love for what is writ en in the Bible,
when fie is indiff -rent to WIl 6 JCI is doing
day byl day in fulfillment of I ible prophecks.
In othercor is, when he is i different to the
part he is to perform in t e fulfillment of
God's twill.

i
Unl ss you read our State • 'per, you will

ine.vit ly driftifrom yonr d n iminational en.
thusia4m and loyalty. In ten years you Will

, not kn w one-foiirth of the leading men and
-, womei in our State work. THE BAPTIST PI
the beit medium in the world for enlarging
and cu tivating the acquaintance of Baptist
worker in Mississippi. With the opporturii-
ties before us, no Baptist man or wom n
shouldlre satisfied Witliout knowing who as
in everti proinineat pastorate in the State.. A
Baptist man, who his never lived out of Mis-
sissippij, wrote us a few mouths since, asking
us if Bo. Speoles was still pastor at Carroll-
ton, ad Blp. Walne Secretary of the S.atie
Missioe Board? This man is not lonesome*
all; he Ias plenty of company. If you wish
a brigh , happy, intelligent, Christian home,
teke T E BeleTtsT, read it and talk it in the
family. j As a medium for disseminating geti
eral reli iouslinformation pertaining to Mist
sissippi, you cannot afford to be-without it.
Tee B PTISi claims to be sound, and to
breathe he nissionary spirit. A paper that
stands 1r th distinctive principles of Bapi
tists is almost iudi p nsable in a Baptistl
home. it creates an atmesphere of sweetness
and purity, which is a fine tonic to all the in-
mates of, the home.
The denom

posted as to t
creates a de
which i$ ess
nency.", It
life, ant trans.

national paper keeps its readers
best literature of the day. "It

onliaational esprit de colt
tial to strength and perenaS
ustains and invigorates churchl
ruts and directs that life intn
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all channels of missionary activity. "It cre-
ates throughout the church membership a
general enlightenment as to the progress of
the denomination, both at home and abroad.
Therefore, if a church would be bright, pro-
gressive, sympathetic, and in touch with the
great movements of the &nomination to
which it belongs, and with the world, the re-
ligious paper must be found among the mem-
bership.''
The denominational

rs

 paper contains a vari-
ety of 

hi 

. Ppresentations of questions engaging the
theught of the denomination. It is said that
variety is tbe spice of life. Surely it is the
on'y thing that will catch all peeele. No
paste., however pious, wise, loyal and alert,
_can see al the features and keep up with all34 
the pha of current and important questi ens.
-All men are inclined to run in ruts.
Pastors are men. Every man has his own
peculiar view points. The presen'ation of a
questien from one point of view will arrest
and engage one man and fail to gain the at/

' tention of another. A brother who is a
' habiteal reader of the State paper will fre-
quently come to the pastor and speak appre•
ciatively and approvingly of a recent article
calling attention to the clear and forcible pre-
sentation of certain truths. The pastor is
gratified, but wonders—wonder si why the
broth wiirs not impressed by fliii presen'a-
tion o the same subject last SUndity. There
was n thing wrong with the pasta's presen-
tation It impressed many. But different

'caste f minds must be approached from dif-
ferent standpoints.
Gra ting that the paper gives nothing bet-

ter then the pastor gives, it certeinly gives
greatee variety, and will develop stfonger and
more mmetrical character. '
The denominational paper is going to be-

come more and more potential with the pass-
ing yeers, and will surely be a cnsiility factor
in the development and equipment of God's
people in the 20th century.

If Beptists are to realize their a-ate capabil-
ities i this new century, they must take and;
read n aggressive; conservative, orthodox

h

Baptist paper. Such an agency will be in-
dispensable cenitnutrhye. rushing, throbbing, crown-
ing 2o 
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Sunday School.

LESSON FOR AUGUST 12, 1900.

BY W. P. YARBOROUG .: 

FORGIVING SPIRIT.—Ma . 1S:21-35.

EN TEXT —Forgive us our debts as
ive our debtors.—Matt. 6:12.

CONNECTION.

The taster's regard for the little ones of
his kingdom, the childlike in faith, having
been set forth, he proceeds to remark on the
manile tation of such a spirit in practical
life. he right treatment of an Offending
brotherlis given, which has come tope recog-
nized a$ the classic New Testame 4 passage
on church discipline, not only for i yersonal
offenses, but for all offenses agilinst the
church. This is followed very naturally by a
statement of his interest of an asserolaty g ith-
ered in his name. If there are OnW two or
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three, he is "in the midst of them." This
br ings us to Peter's question al ' ut forgive-
ness, which is the basis of this 1 son.

e n

EXPLANATION.
Unlimited forgiveness, 21, 22 We cannot

say positively what led P ter to ask how
many times he should forgive a brther, but
it is quite probable that his coniscience had
been aroused by something Je- s had just
said. It seems that the Apostl had quar-
reled on the way to Capernauin. Vry likely

I some sharp things had been said, antd Peer's
impulsive disposifou had gottem him iuto
trouble. He may have been only1 theorizing
on a practical problem. At an rate, he
reached a Mark far in advance of tie ethics of
his time when he suggested seven times as
the standard of forgiveness. The Talmud
said three times were enough. The answer
of Jesus shows that forgiveness is not some-
thing which can be measured be at definite,

I number, but is the characteristic 'eirssh a right.heart. As for the number of tim Which it
must exercise itself, why, that is simply in-
definite. Whether we read "seventy and
seven" or "seventy times seven," the mean-
ing is that our forgivenetts must be unlim-
ited. As Edersheim sugeests, it must be
''qualitative and not quantitative.'

God's forgiveness illustrated, 23-27. In the
study of this parable we should s ize the
main lesson our Savior was teaching, and not
attempt to find a correspondence for all the
details. We need expect to find nothing in
God's forgiveness to wairaot the request of
the debtor for time. Again, mail $ ' debt to
God is not paid by the''t ekitig of his goods.
The plentitude of God's torgivine tnercy,n 0-
withstanding the maggitale ef tit.; deet, ia
the lesson this part of the parable it designed
to teach. The king's servants were the offi-
cials under him. This particular servant was

el;some rince or provincial governor responsi-
ble for ilarge sums of the king's money. The
amouut of the debt seems prodigiously large,
amounting to about ten millions of dollars.
It is herd to see how the s-ervant could ever
hope te pay it all, but such a promise is not
at all improbable. A man will make rash
promises in such emergencies, going beyond
all hope of fulfilling them. The king does
not stop to question his ability, nor the un-
reast nableness of his request for time, but,
moved with compassion, he freely forgives
him the debt, granting more than had been
a'-ked of him. Whattv r may not be taught
in these verses, two points are ck r—we, like
the servant, have gone beyond our ability to
pay, while God, like the king, is full of ten-
der compassion and forgives freely.
. The unforgiving *bit illustrated, 28-31).
The conduct of the forgiven servant is so un-
reasonable that the parable almost seems
Untrue to nature, yet a little reflection will
show us that this thing is going on around us
every day. Men take God's forgiveness as a
mattei of course, while they are exacting in
their requirements of their fellow men.
Hearing tne same words that he himself had
addresssd to his lord ought to have touched
the forgiven man with a feeling of pity, but
he is more violeet with his fellow servant
than his lord had ever thought of being with
him. This seems strange when we note the

1
I

difference in the debts. What is a hundred
pence, or $r 7, compared to ten thousand tal-
ents, or $to ,000? This is a faint sugges-
tion of how much. greater our sin is against
God than those of our fellow men against use
It orgbt 'o be easier for an equal to forgive,
than for a iiiperior, but the Contrary seems
true B sides the difference in rank, the tres-
pa ses of eta fellow men:are usually so insig-
nificant that reparation could be eisily made,
while our sins against God are beyond repara-
teen . The re is nothing in his parable to teach
us that we should to' give before we are asked
to do so. God waits till he lis asked, and surely
he would not expect us tot go beyond himself.
Jesus teaches very plainly, however, vs. 15-
1e, that it is our duty to nt ;Ire it easy for an
offending brother to ask Or forgOeness.
7 he fate athe unforgivksg, 31-35. There

is nothing i4 God's dealings with us to core
respond to t conduct of the fellow-servants,
who went a4 told their; Lord what they had
seen. God s onankcien , and needs not to
be told of out ishortcoming Neither does the
apparent revocation find any counterpart with
God. "His gifts and cal rigs are without re-
pentance. " Our Lord maeans to tetach that
though we are among these who profess to
have experienced God's forgiveness, we are
really under condemnation, if we do not pos-
sess the forgiving spirit. As Arn4t, quoted
by W. M. Taylor, sa3s:11 you get pardnn
from God, you will give it to a brothei ; if you
withhold it from your brother,46iL1hereby
make it manifest that you bevel:tot gotten it
from God. " It is a fearful thing to play the
Lord's prayee, if we refuse to forgiv. To
ask our Heavenly Fa'hej to f. rgive ii er
debts as we fOrgive our ct4 t. r , and then re-
fuse to forgive a fell wmI is to invoke the
divine condemnation on or own heads. "If
ye forgive no men their resspasses, neither
will your healeenly Fathej forgive your tres-
passes. " Ae; shown in the last verse, this
forgiveness tidust he from the heart. If the
treatment acoorded the unmerciful tervant in
the parable, is a symbol of the fate ef the un-
forgiven sinner, and our Lord plainly states
that it is, it 14 a fearful thiag to cherish an un-
forgie ing spit t.

ectreeke POINTS.

1. The st d4rd of forgiveness, set p by
our Lord find no place in ilhe-isior:d's e of
boner.

2. We areq all bankrupts before Gol and
have nothing 4vith wh:ch to pay Any prom-
ise to pay is s'elortble‘s Oetr condition is ut-
terly' hopelessi unless God merciful to for-
give and can* the debt.

3. We canhiot pray as long as we cherish
an unforgiving spirit.

meeting at Concord.
;

We have jus closed ane44ht-days' imeeting
at Concord, Si . J. L. Lawkluiirg the preach-
ing. We nevei had such an up lift before.
The peop'e wee thirsting for righteousness,
and Bro. Low uenched their thirst. Preach-
ers, pastors au people fell in love with each
other. Visibl results, eleven accessions; in-
visible results, othe,ly love.

S. J. Ei.L.tior.
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The Right Toad+.
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;It is said of the hIte Admiral
Philipahat more than Most men in
high position he had the.faculty.of
eliciting the enthusiast* and deo°
tion ,of his subordinates, so that,
the ships he commanded while ad-

bly. discip!ined were eharaccr-
by a spirit of cheetfu/ness and

.1 fellowship. Men liked to
kilo., that he wasaheir'comman-
dati'' They respected ,and.loved
Kim and would do in)(thirig .for
hint. That is a high quality fir
ally- :eadee of men to possesn, and
we are not at all sure that, itois not
essetItial fur any one who his to
s-,:cure a single result from the co-
operation of many band and
minds. . You can accomplish Much
hy,rigid discipline and brute.force,
bit/ yPti do not secure the-hist there

and '. ' p p k.ature11

eis l taws* man until you tough the
d ri srings of is 
the service he renders lenttistisias-
tic and cheerful. Eve' in iiiteh a
coutpetatively trivial rnktter is the
ordering of a hous.latill, kisnost
evoitithing dep-mds uptiti th0 iow-
er ,34 the mistres to eltit cheerful
an cAnsiderate service_:, V'oli do
not Iiit.for high wage 4.; 0/11 t ,de
oi t ki, but it comes Sit Slot to

..

re,. ale to -the totict Wit- . it
th .t , nianift St a prsonkitty. 't 'the
right sort. (Jae somilinaen Ikon-
ders.:11 tla-.. pe.ple wile ares taftrays
complaining of the shortcatnitiks of
their . domestics - and 'employes
twoula :riot do well toostuly the
high.arthf eliciting thebest there
is it- hose,whoee service they re-
quire.---'111Itchnian. "

..

Too Busy to Be Kind.

"1 ioraetimes : hiuk p woaten 41
nowacrsya are in dang i.of being
too bully to be really aneftil,' skid

. an ol bialit, thong latint4i. ' We
hear s Pitch abut naaking every
miautti otpiint an:I alwaYa isaiviiig
some *ot or course of ,studyl r
spare 

tiou 

, and having our aoiti i-
ties all systematized, that theft is
no p/fie4e left for small:, waysi e
kindnesses. We go to se§ the si
neighbor . and relieve Ihe po4r
neighbor: but fot the 'e&mo
every-day neighbgr, wh* has n t
fallen by the way, iso fairi as we caIr
see, we haven't a minipill -to spar
But everybody whet needy a cup
cold welter is not calling the fact out
to the world, and Olen, aitt-a grea
many tilde pauses ibr th.tyvay tha
are no waste of time. ' The old
fashioned exchange of gareleit flow
ers over .the back fence and
friendly chat abouVdoinentic mat-

ters helped to brighten weary days
and brought more cheer than many
a sermon. We ought not to be too
busy to inquire for the girl away
at school, or to be interested in the
letter from the boy at sea. It's a
comfort to the mother's lonely
heart to feel that somebody else
cares for that which means so much
to her. Especially we ought not
be too busy to give and receive lit-
tle kindnesses in our own home."
May no one be able to sa of us
that we are too busy to be kt d !—
The Young Woman in Herald.

The Face on a Silver Dollar.

The Chicago Times-Herald tells
the story of how the face on the
silver dollars, representing the
Goddess of Liberty was obtained.
A young English engraver and de-
signer, George Morgan, was em-
ployed in 1876 to make a design
for the new dollar. After complet-
ing the side of the coin on which
is represented the American eagle,
he turned his attention to the other
side. His first idea was to make a
fanciful head of the Goddess of
liberty, but after second thought
he determined that it should 132 the
h2ad of an American girl.

After searching for a time for a
subject, he found a young Phila-
delphia teacher, Miss Anna W.
Williams, a pretty blonde, whose
classical beauty seemed to answer
his a•tistic requirements. He pre-
vailed up-at her to become his
model, and after five sittings the
design was complete.
The design was accepted by the

Treasury Department, and now,
for twenty years, the mints have
been pouring forth the silver dol-
lars by the millions, each bearing
fai. hinny reproduced profile of Miss
Williams.

EXCURSIONS TO THE WEST.

The Iron Mountain Route will sell tick-
ets to points in Arkansas, Tex-
as, Louisiana and other western states
at one fare, plus $2 on the following
dates: June 5th, 19th, July 3rd, 17th,
August 7th, 21st, Sept. 4th, lath, Octo-
ber 2nd and ifith. These tickets will
admit of stop-overs at any point desired
on the going trip 15 days, good three
weeks to return. The IRON MOUN-
TAIN is the through car line and fast
mail route. For rates and other infor-
mation address,

Ellis Farnsworth, T. P. A.
H. D. Wilson, P. &. T. A.

314 Main St., Memphis, Tenn.

It doesn't make any difference
whether there be war in China,
or political news gets dry, The
Rookery cbutinues to offer good
things to themail order trade.
Kitchen specialty ca talogue
mailed WI request.

ALUM BAKING POWDERS IN CON-
GRESS.

Report that Evidence of Their Harmful-
ness is Overwhelming.

The Committee on Mauufactures of
the Senate were some time ago directed
to investigate food adulterations, and
accumulated a volume Of testim My
upon the subject from the best iii-
formed parties and highest scienti c
authot'ties iu the country.
One Iof the greatest sources of dang r

to ou r1 limn), the Committee state a
their rep art. exists in *Intim ltakitg
powders. The Committee found t e
testimony, they say, overwhelmingiy
condemnatory of the utie of alum in
baking powders, and recommended th t
such use.bu prohibited by law.
Senator Mason discussing in the Se

ate the report of the COmmittes a
the stralbills introduced to carry t
recom eudatiousuf the cOmmittee in
effect said:
"When we made this re t we msd

it based on the evidence ; fore us, an
I .the evidence is simply o erwhelnain

I do not este how big a lo I .y there ma
'I be here for Le alum b ,og powder,

do not care how many mt utorials the
publisb, there is no place n the hums
eeonomiy of human food r this thin
called alum. The over heltnitig evi
deuce of the leading p ysicians an
scientists of this country is that it
absolutely unlit to go int huinso food
and that in many cases— f the gentle
man wiit lead, some of t physivian'
say they can trace cases n their ow
p-actice--tb.re are disc a of the kid
ney- due to the perpetual of alum ii
their daily bread.
When you mix a mineral poison, a

they all say that alum is, itds impossinl
to mix it always to such a degree that
there will no be a tesi UL11.11 left of
alum, which produces a miva, and
which contributes largel to the dis-
eases of the people in this jountry.
“I want to give the Sene an idea of

the class of men we have galled. . They
are the leading scientists*ocu every
college of the Uuited States that we
could get hold of."
Senator Mason from a long list of

scientists who had testitid as to the
hurtfulness of alum baking powders
and as to the healthfulness Of cream of
tartar powders, mentioned' the follow-
ing:

Appleton, John Howard, rofessur at
chemistry, Brown quiver ity, Provi-
dence, R. I.
Arnold, J. W. S., prole r. Univer-

sity of New York.
Atwater, W. 0., profe and direc-

tor, Government experime tat station,
Washington, D. C.
Barker, George F., proles • r, Univer-

sity of l'eunsylvaoia.
Caldwell, G. C., peofe r, Cornell

University, Ithaca, N.Y.
Chandler, C. F., profess° Columbia

University, New. York.
Chittenden, Russell II., professor,

Yale Univ rsity, New Have , Conn.
Cornwa 1, H. B., profess° , Universi-

ty of Prin ,eton, New Jerse
Cramptl a, C. A., profesto Division

z
of Chemis p, Washington, I. C.

Fairhurst. Alfred, professor, chem
University of Kentucky, Lezingtm,
Y.

Freer. Williaus, professor, State C
lege, Pennsylvania.
Jenkin* Edward H., professor,
artment of agriculture, State of

ueticut's.J ohnon, S. W., professor, Yale C
lege, New Haven, Coon.
Monett, John Williain, professor, U

veraity_ot Viaginia•
Mew4 W. TM., profes* or, Army a

Medical Department, United States

C'°I1Ytoerrtnotnne, henry, president of Stennis
Ito•titute, Hoboken, N. J.
Nlynroe, Charles Edw ird, professor

of chemistry, Columbian Universit
Washington, D. C.
Pr.scott, =.Alb-o-t B., professor of

Univeralty ff Michigan, Ann Miami
Michl i
Price, A. 1., medical director, Unite

States Naval Hospital, Washington, D
C.
Stuart, Charles, lieutenant-colonel

.

assi.taiit surgeon - gone, al, UM
States Army,
SlernnervG..torge M., S trgeon-Gen

eral, United ititives Army, Washington
D. C.

Tucket, Willis G., proles ,or of chem-
istry wad' citemist, of State Board MI
Health, State of Nevi York.
Vaughan, iVictor C., professor. Vai-

vei sity oftVaChigan, Aus ll irbar, Mir*.
Van Reypirti. W. K., Sat-etc:in-General

United4States Navy, Was:tington, 1).
J ,

C. ' 
• 

4
2 L

Witt 1 i Prof. H. W., C lief chemist,
Dep irtinent of Agriculture, raited
States. Washington, 1). C.

Wpti

...

ats, .1Valter' Surgeon General.

enact' StNitea Marine iloapitai, 'Sash-
iugtou, 11., C4
Mi. Pirt•Ti6asw. Was there any tet-

tins .ny ‘s•Iiicb shox..s1 that there were

cases of Litjary to health as a resuleof
constant Use of alutn ?
MR. MASON. Ws; I can turn you to

the testimony. A

MR. Parricoutw., I do not care to
have the Senator turn to it. 1 simply

want to emphasize the point. I agree

with the Senator. I', has always been

my 0 ND iMpreasion that alum baking

po •der is injue)ous, but I wanted to

br.ng it out and make it emphatic, if

tbet prooraristains that-positiooll

MA. MASON. I quite agree with the

Sc ator. '''It Is claitned that there is

no a country,in Europe that does not

pr hiUit tit, use of alum. Ceutainly

thir e or four Of the leading countries

of urope , to ' which I have had my at-

ten ion called prohibit the use of alum

in aking powder.

.11 R Purriostuw. Lid the cliem-

ists w,,o coma before tjie Coinmittee,

these professors, generally testify —

was it the result of titer evidence —that

he cream of tartar baking power is

ealthy and does not leave a residuum

hill is injurious to health ?ii

M. MASON. Yes; I say 
emphatically,

es; that the weight of the evidence

k t at whenever any ol these ctistin-

uis led men, who have a. national rep-

tat on, : the leading c ietnists of timeoli
es, were interrogated up-in the

lain . they stated that act, every one

If tbem, to my recollection.

ELLS
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children Into bands, both kir their
own sake and the sake of the work,
which in future years will be com-
mitted to their care. ,,

It is a question of vital impor-
tance that they should be instruc-
ted al2ng the lines of missionary
interest and personal duty. In or-with der to accomplish tliis, several or-

will Iganizations are needed, if we wish
d express prepaid one of !to achieve the gieatest results, and

ou famous Brooklyn broilers t lin the best passible manner. W.
-M. U. is now advocating a graded1
System of societies. B:ginning

t,with the cradle, we would ather
all the little ones, under fiv years
of age. To each of these is given
a pretty certificate of membership.
The name of the baby is entered
in a dainty little roll book rind in
which also all payment, are
marked. The dues, 2 ctS, per
month, will be divided between
Home and Foreign Missions. The
little ones, in their prattling 'ears,
can be taught to work in the Mas-
ter's vineyard, and give to the ad-IZpokery, I vancement of His cause. Then

, , 
i we have Sunbeam Bands for boys214 S. State St. 
: and girls, Young Ladies' Societies

- -. MISS. I and Ladies' Societies. On is
I Simply a stepping-stone Lir the
°then. I sconetim-s receive letters

. inquiting the pr:ce of literattee.
,A g and, glorious convention! T A11(3.17 

in. eto siato it is fr,e, . ii I

as closed and we have returtiedi - 
will

g-im—Y sead it t ' all wilic' willI apply The Mission Mai uil is ato our respective homes, feeling:
spiritually hentfitted, and know
ing that inestinrible good has been
accompl shed.

I am sure that I voice the senti-
ment of the convention when I say
the most pleasurable teminiscen-
ce,z will ever cling to our stay in
Jackson„ and the noble people
have our dove and heartfelt appre-
ciation fair the royal manner in
which we; were entertained.
Every line of work was strength-

ened and every appeal was respon-
ded to in ie most liberal and sub-
stantial Way. Band Work was
stimulated and new itocieties have
beet organized. I am constrained
to believe .that all who heard the

i

earnest, elbquelit ap ,.als made by
the learned divine in favor of
early training, have caught the in-
spiration and will not in future ig-
nore or be indifferent upon this
most important subject.
We canOwe must attain greater

results than ever before. We must
place our standard high, and then
strive to reach it. Let our Motto
be: "Up.vard and Onward !" 1
We should prepare for the mighty

events of the coming twentieth
century, by seizing the golden op-
portunities of the present year,
and doing the work that God is
giving us to do. I cannot too
strongly emphasize the.. responsi-
bility aud necessity of organizing

JACKSON, - -

1900.
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Ju t to get acquainted

ou -of-town people we

se

THIS BOILER is so constructed
th most of the smoke and
od rs pass into the flame and
do pt escape into the house.
Ste k, chops, 8eg., are nicely
bro led by direct heat from the
fla e and this without any
jui dripping into the fire.

Remember the price: $1.00 el- liv-
ered ;anywhere in the State.

The

Band WorL

helper to those who would be the
leaders of others. Then thee are
leafl ts, baring special me ages
to youthful hearts.
Every church should have a

Childrens' Band, and I lu pe the
sisters will 'write for literature and
organize at once. Several socie-
ties reported to Miss Lackey last
year, which as yet, I have been
unable to reach. They are a fol
lows: Cherry Co ek, Mt. ion,
Hazlehurst, Leland, Lula; Y ka
nookany and Cariollton.

If these bands are still in a itat.
of organization, I again aW the
leaders to please wiite to Int, FO
I can furnish then literature. If
disorganized, I earnest and ur-
gently request the pastors of the e
churches to try to stimulate the
work and insist upon a re-org ni-
zation. It is my desire to kee
touch with every band in the S
Let it be our hope and pr

that God will give us wisdom
conduct this work so that it
bear the test of time and en
iforever.

MISS ANGIE LLOYD.
Supt. Band Work.

Meridian, Miss.
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Dr. II. H. HarrlsOn
Practitioner in'the city of Jacirsoa.
Office and Consulting Rooms overt

.t Harrington's Drug store, 338 i
West Capitol Street, near
the Edwards and the Law-
rence Hotels .  

1

t-- C— I"'"1 r r—

*our Home Is

Not Complete
qt. 'CAA -As ̀71). 'car

[
n ess you he a l'144volOr

aware in Either- vtill

to make t attractive to

children id makeithem

their evenings at home.

tWe sell both in such away that you en-usehave no  for not b y-
ing one. We generally make the terms nit the pnrebaser. Our I tie
is so varied in price, quality and style ths ve know sve! ean suit alt.

We handle the Knabe, Kimball, Ste ft, Haines, illasius, Reareet,
Albricht, United Makers, Ilinze and Whitely Pianos; Kimball and Abn
Arbor Ried Organs and Kimball Pipe Orgams. We also, Carry a full Bine
of small musical instruments and sheet Music. If you 4tIe in the market
for anything in our line, just drop us a palatal card and ive will send yiiu
catalogues with prices and terms. Mail *riders will reetrive our prompt
and special attention.

PATTON
318 E. Capitol St,

& WHIT
JACKSON, MISS.

MRRION MILITARIrilINSTITU

A L itin-Sc.etoific College.
manner of the German Gymnasia.

BEST OF EVE

Doi*

to

original work alter the
ma to furnish
THING.I

Rooms, Table Fare, Professors and empanions. Saves muclr
time and Money. Graduates successful i life and business.

For catalogue, Address,
.1. T."111171? B. 111rtrtriii. Ala

•

A High-tirade Institution SHORTERfor LADIES.

r

•".

Pliteontles beentiful.
unparalleled Hemet
live weigh the ftetaty la Ow
est-ellent appeiwand
and composed at KY and
therengh. in HAW lams gl
meat.. assuring alaillawai
grani• nuto.we
department. 417 sewhaglad
olt.i.tosot esattleet A P
eti oration , iS. awarded fee
Mallet & Pasta Pion
I. asp &IAA* to IS.

erwald ito wen to
Preilde0'llannene
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deasevlag FulaniVerediansto
PIANO.,
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WISIdalrla. watch

ROME,
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Health regard
cling 01'4 ...p.o.e.:1 Ali
11160,0tte IKewipwavot
ear Irseult9. krt.
V•eroeo elEaen/n,• and
Ii.. 5 Our tenew•
dente ewe The/re/hew

to Art sod l'Arouttr•
to Sailrk*: nanotewl
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wo-thaseaalltdallaw

*mat lets. e•411 "ffil,ted
wee Stied t000tt

1.4.,.1.11 in SeptenWer
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HARRIS'

COLLEGE
Will Refund Ali Your Tuition,
Under their guarantee plan, if they

fail to secure you a position.

They Pay Your Car Fare
alirBeautiful catalogue on applies_

tion. anti)

FACTS
A 80 UT
ir=

When Your ROUSE, BARN or
ROOF NEEDS PAINTING

write
SUTCLIFFE & CO.,
LOUISVILLIE, KY.

Ask for Book No 93. It tells how to buy andpaint to beat advantage; Costs Nothing, will
says mach.

PopOrville
High School..

Faculty of eight teachers.
Prepares young people for

practicul duties of life
Affiliated with the Unive,sity of

Missi
Spec al attention iaid to NItylic,

EIrcut n Red th training of
teache

NintiIaession wil open Sept. 3,
I goo.
Send fr., illustrateh cat- logue.
W. iIIAMES. PRINCIPAL,

Poplarville, Mississippi.
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lusters and Churches. of books and gave away many I

GAI-sE, TEXAS.,

I am now engaged, Ln

iritb. the church at pa
!alive had three service,s
thing seems to bid fai -1
meeting. The busitiess•
request of the preactet, eigsse their
+laces of`business t-thelinorn ing
And. • evening 5ervices. 4A large
congregation attends ever* service.
We* askirg f:r and +wetting
great things go bon! Itere to
)holsen. and from the Ito Inde-

iatodence chinch. I Pray " for me
and the success tit the , aoik in

J. S. Ciir tassuN,
iT?
1 I

t;')..Dr) lotiPr..

: On the sist atlt. our chuith begantts
, annual protracted meeting,
' hich continued to the- 29*.h, with
tir..i. 0' Bryant to conduct theser-
vireo, and notwithstanding the' fact
that the rain interfere4-greatly4 we
bad a delightful and glitrious meet-
ing. Such a revival 'among the
membership! Four accessions to
'het church—twO by leVer and two

eprp:rience.
' The writer has resided Item dur-
ing his existence, and has never
'seen a greater interest manifented
brio, membership of this chuYch.

?Iva. O'Bryaist is a powett. in
God's hands—one of the coming
ministers of the State, and a credit
ta dear old Mississiop(College,

Bles-eol be the ties of, Chlist,
•Fraternally,'

J. G. Gawps&

ineeking

e. We
(atery-
a great
en i by

Waco.

tracts. He lives in touch with
nod, and as the result he inspires
the young pastors and churches
with his holy zeal. The Lord
spate him many days to encourage
us in our work and preach the
gospel to the unsaved.

Fraternally.
J. 0. HILL.
Youngs, Miss.

FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING Or .CAL-
Bt.e.'N ASSOCIATION.

DEAR BAPTIST:
'The fifth Sunday meeting of the

Calhoun Association convened
with the, Sarepta church. This
church ha l; her pastDr located in
their midst. He has a firm grasp
upon tb-it people, and is doing a
noble work in buildiaunP anlin-
terest in the prayer reefing and
Sunday school work.
.hvrrt one present seemed to
enjoy the meeting and the generous
flospitalit) of the church and tom-
ritually. The present.* of , such
men as G. W. Riley, .TL F, McKib-
ben, 1.. Linder, Wright, errelI.
Gurley, and the piousli. L.}fins
Icy. wade the meeting a Suet-est

Bro. Finley, who is 4nis3ioriary
in North Mississippi, ptiaclied two
real good sermons, one init8atirr-
day at the church and tlie ctheil at
the resit:I.:nee of Dr. Powellt*Stan-
day afternoon. The Board Idiot a
wise thing in appointing Ifl t)
this work. • While at , Sarer:ta ie
sold about *basalt dollars' 1,sonth

HEBRON.

I Just eosed a good meeting with
Bro. J. J. Walker at Hebron. Five
accessions: church helped. This
once little church has grown to b'
one of the best churches inMissis-

sippi Association. Bro. Walker
Con-
ality

BETHEL.

TO THE BAPTIST:
I bust you will allow me space

to say that our beloved Bro. C. T.
Kincannon is in a meeting this
week with Bro. T. R. Paden at
Bethel, and I pray that it may be
the time when the Lord will honor
His word. I am also glad to say
our beloved young Bro. Corrie C.
Coleman is home from Louisvile
and preached Sunday, the 22d ult.,
at it a. m. and at night, and I feel
sure the people were delighted and
spiritually uplifted who heard
him, and the Lo:c1 will surely
bless the efforts. He completes
his course at the Seminary this
coming session. He preaches two
Sundays each month as pastor of a
church out from Louisville. We
have also our dear Bro. Howard
Morgan with us, a member of our
church, but for two years past at
Bethel College preparing for the
ministry, and he preached on Sun-
day, the 29th ult., and truly it
seemed out of the fullness of his
heart. He spoke and made us feel
proud of him.
'May the Lord bless these, our

children, who have gone out from
us for Christ.

A. J. BROWN.

GUNTOWN.
The Lord has been with us at

Guntown. On the night of July
30th we closed a meeting of ten
days, in which the Lord was with
the people, convicting some of sin,
converting some to His wonderful
love and strengthening that:faith of
the brethren. One particuilar fea-
ture of the meeting was the spirit-
uality of each service and the unity
of action among the Lord's people.

During the revival eight souls
were happily converted to the love
of Christ. Three united with the
church to trouble the baptismal
a'ers. Here we had no minis-

terial help. So the writer had to
do all the preaching from the pul-
pit. but we had a good delegation
of lay preachers, who gave usgood, spiritual advice. We havefour other meetings to hold.Brother, when you tead this willyou just st• p right here and askthe Loyd to he with us in cacti oneof these meetings ?
The L'irel be praised tor Hisgoodness.

W. N. SWAIN.

has done a noble work here.
tributicns are gi,od; pirit
fine.

J. H.

s-CLINTON. -

We f. el th4 the nieetin just
closed stiengthened the ca e in
manyi ways. The church is tnited
and aggressive. There wet
teen 6E1.1i:ions to the.churcl, tn
of them by bai tism. One of the
my little son John. 11'here we
others conve-ited we hOpe to r cei -etr
in the church 

a
Still others e i

treated.
P. LIP

GOODMAN

We have just closed a vefr in-
teresting meeting of ten d s at
your old home and past rate,

i Goodman. •
Brother J. F. Tull of Lext gton

did the preaching. As I li •ened
to his earnest preaching, whi .h was
logical and orthodox,' I thought,
how can such sermons be  rej ted?
But many did not 

h4 

ar, y t t
Lord was with us, His
were blessed and nine ,sinne
fessed faith in C hrist,. t ree of
were my own childr n. I
courage and praise the Lord.
Our church is much $ rengt cue

and greatly revived.
J . Et. Is.

MINIATURE
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Southern Baptist Theolos nary.
Louisville. Ky.

Next session of night minnths topebs
October 1st. Excellent Nut est;
able and progressive faculty wide
range of theological study. If help is
needed to pay board. write to lidr. B.
Pressley Smith, Treasurer of StUdents'
Fund. For catalogue or 'other linter-
motion, write to

ut.t12
residleut.

MEDICAL STI.1 EfiT I

004;'•

hies ample. New building. Five
lab ratot ies. Abundance of clhiicalmaterial Four years g r ad eti
course. Send for cstalogueolicoth-
er information to

DR. W. G. liwiNG, Dean.
P. 0. Boa 337, Nashville Tean.

The Medical departm
University of Nashville
fiftieth session October
Instruction unsurpas,

nt o the
ope
1st,

D. P. FIENSLEE, Doe Branch, Ark.
Dear Dr. Woodard:—I write you aletter to let you know that I am now

entirely well of cancer. Your oils have
worked a miracle iu wy c Ise, for I d'd
not think myself that it w aild cure me,
*a I had tried so many r. midies that I
ad just about given

getting well. But
gain sound and wet

that I had seen your
r it would have SR

up all hopes of
List think: I ilia
. Oh, how I wish
d veriising sooner,
d me much Ana•

i ty and many dollars. I .vill soon be
clown to the city and I willcall on yogi.

Yours tha
D. P. Hxsisl.sit.

We have discoveitio a combination
oils that readily clre cancer. turnora

Ciatarrh, piles, thitill , utters. eczema',
.and all skin or wourn diseases. We
have cured thousand i of afflicted people
Within the last six y
etts curet) by corre
era having" friends a
t;-'s out and send it

ars. 11 y pate
onil. neo. Read.
ieted, should eut
o them A book

sent free giving 'particulars about
the oils. Address,

D. R. E. 'WOODARD.

SO2 Main St.. - I Little Rock. A,k

University of ik1ississippi.

'Twenty-two schools in Departraeul
o!oScience, Literature and the Arts
p fessronal courses in Law, Electrical '
Engineering. Civil Engineering.

TUITION FREE.

tiltd men and women,1 except in La
Sdhool. All expenses very low. At1
tractive location. Perfect sanitatioa.I
,C mplete water and sewer systell
E ectric lighting and Steam heatin

rest  deep well water.
ummer term, June 12th to 25thi
. i
salon of 1900-01 dpens Seremberi

13th. For special inf rmation aildremiII,
R. B. FULT N. Chancellor,

'niversity, Miss.

JESSE
FRENCH
IANOS

AND ORCANS HAVE MN RECOGNIZED

AS THE MOST POPULAR INSTRUMENT
?Ns WHOLE SOUTHWEST PoR HEARD,

THIRTY YEARS.
FAcToRie ere a The L ARC.L5 T thi

CAT.6.CCS IRCE

•"'" ST. LOUI *Immo_
Vona. u Rare vs. tit 4141140111111111111

THE BAPTIST.

Deaths.
Jennie Doss.

In the early dorn of J ly 4th; tlie
spirit of Itl isisJen tile Doss t k its flieit
lo the World of Light. She was a con-
sistent Member of the Carrollton Bap-
tist church and Treasurer of the Sun-
beam S
other
to flour
at chu
cold. I
church
be miss
loss is h

Was
July 31,
in 11434.
65 years

iety. She leaves a sister and
latives and a hosti of frlends
their loss. She Was punctual

•h, coming through rain an
er accustomed piece in th

be hand ti3 BII. She will,
by pastor andpeeple but our!

r eternal gain.
T. W STURIDIVANT.

Joseph Fox
rn in Tuscaloosa county, Ala.,
825, Removed to Mississippi
Lived at or near Slate Springs
Was married in 1849 to Miss

Ann Cook, a most estlmablei Christian
lady. Hie joined the Baptist clitirch in
11451 and remained an active, consistent
member hutil the (tail of his death, Dec.
13, 1899.. His devotiOn to the cause of
Christ atid the welfire of is church
was nevelr for a moment d
anyone utho knew him. His
sudden aid painless. It has
said of him, "He walked wit
God too lp him."

ubted by
eath was
ruly been
God and

11. "

Lily May Simmons.
For a score of years, from June 21,

179, to tIay 25, 1900, the heart and
home of avid Simmons were blessed
in the presence of this dutiful daugh-
ter. She possessed in a marked degree
many of the excellent qualinies which
characterized her mother, whoipreceded
her to the better land scarce 'y a year
ago. As the eldest daughter, ilY tookup the eares. of the household and
looked arter the welfare or father,
brother, sister and aged grand mother,with a self sacrificing spirit heautiftil
to behold. .
She found a special joy in seiving

her Savior, to whom she gave er heartin early life. Her noble traits of char-
acter blended with grace and modestyof manner, won for her a bolt offriends. Her pure, gentle I
not soon lose its power amo
who knew her.

fe 'shall
g those

W. F. V.

Telucia B. Bartlett.
Was born Sept. 6, 1870, in ,fa idisoncounty, Tenn.; united with the FlatRock Baptist church Aug. 1888; marriedto D. B. .Bartlett Dec. 24. IS90; diedMay 29, 1900.
Another earthly home is made deso-late. In fiery relation of life she. wasfaithful to the performance of duty.As a child obedient to parents andteachers, a ectionate to brothers andsisters and ind and considerate to I:er

associates. As a woman, she was anaffections wife; dutiful chi d andfaithful mo her, teaching her childrenby her life nd example to walk in thepaths of vi ue. Her memory will livein the hear and lives of all who cameash hin the irele of her influence.To the g *ef-strickeri parents, bereftand weepin husband, motherless lit-tle ones a d surviving brothers andsisters, we a y, look up; Telucia is notdead; only one before to await yourcorning "or r there." Only be faith-ful and in few days you may be re-uulted tops t no more fo:ever.
ONE WHO LOVED HIM.

John Bethune.
Resolved is!, That in the death of

Bro. Bethune, Oakdale Baptist Church
has lost one of her oldest and best
members and the community one of
their be citizens.
Bro. Bethune was born Aug. 4, 1810,

in the State of Alabama. Lived in
Mississippi more than fifty years;
joined the Oakdale Baptist Church Oct.
6, 1818; died July 4th, 1900.
',Resolved 2, That in his death, his
family has loots faithful father, friend
and counsellor.

Resolved 3, That this tribute be
printed in THE Barrier, also recorded
on Oakdale Church Book,
Resolved i. That this Committee ex-

tend to the bereaved family their con-
dolence and sympathy, and that our
Heavenly Father may bless and com-
fort them in their bereavement, is the
fervent wish of this committee.

J. J. DANIELS,
C. 0. Rouse,

C. C. RUSSELL.

MARRIED.

Wright-Kent.
Tuly 25, Iwo, at the residence of the

bride's sister, Mrs. Seals, Eupora, Miss.,
Mr. E. Wright and Was Parthenia
Kent, were united in the bonds of mat-
rimony by Rev. R. M. Richardson.
After wishing them oy and peace in
their married life, all departed and the
married couple retiree to their home.

OE: WES6.
-r 1-11 l0 E3ECIEIVT' W.A

—IS VIA THE—

IRON
MOUNTAIN
ROUTE

and Hot Springs R a.
The very low rate of

One Fare for the Round '1'1.1a)

1.10 offered by the above lines for this
Convention. A rare chance to visit the
great Government Reservation and
health and pleasure resort. ip
live and illustrated matter on Hot
Springs mailed free, and information as
to schedules of special trains and other
informatioirtlesired will be promptly fur,
nished by addressing H. C. Townsend
G. P. & T.,A., Iron Mountain Routie, St,
Louis, Mo.; R. T. G. Matthews, T.?. A..
Louisville, Ky.; I. E. Rehlander, T.P.A.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.; Ellis Farnsworth,
T. P. A., Memphis, or J. C. Lewis, '1'.
P. A., Austin, Texas. Apri,or

H ill man So1lee.1-E-
Q/r-elinton,

GEORGE WIIIARTON, A. M., DI)., PRtS.

The Oldest Female School in Me

Noted for good solid work. Our grad-
uates stand at the head as teachers.
Conservatory of Music not excelled in
the South. too muse pupils. Three
times as many pupils this year as two
years ago.. Room will he made for so
Industrial Pupils. These boarded them-
selves last year for about $3.00 per
month.

ILIUM IS
CCM A L

CHEAP EXCURSION
--AUGUF,T 11, 900

Po--4

i s

If

ROUND TRIP RATES
CHICAGO $12.92 LOUISVILLt 510°
STIOUIS $1022 CINCINNATI $1112

11GOOD TO R NETURN UNTIL AUGUST 26 T-'2. il

For Berth Reservations, or Other Informaltio , Apply to
L. B. RODGERS, L. F. MONTGOMERY,

Ticket Agent, . T. P. A.
JACKSON, MISS.

0• • • • •• •
•DSON INSTITO

-For Young ItLadies.

• •

E,

• 0

• •
• Commhdions buildings abundairtly supplied' with excel-lent artesian water on every floor and lighted with best gas!'throughout. All modern equipments. Superiot instruction!• offered in Classics, Scientific, Literary, Electivie and Graduate• Courses, Music, including Pipe Organ and Violin, Art Ex- •• pression, Business Courses. • •
• OLDEST BAPTIST COLLEGE FOR WOMItN IN THE VNITFD STATES.'
• Sixty-Second Annual Session, just closed,, was the mostprosperous in the history of the Institution. 47 Boarders in!•

a Idition to a large day patronage. leven Sta es te presented.• The JUDSON is not a cheap sc ool, but ffets the bestadvantages at the lowest attainable ' St. T e Ixty-Third iAnnual Session begins Sept. 26t11. Send f r qatalogue or 1
• other information to , ' 1l' C) EC Pit "I' 0, 1=3.A. 'F 11 ZICk.C. I'=• Pt• Merlon, Ale,
• • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • •
0

131ir..1

ikidia• • CI

-11 .r,

41#077tr
COL

CONS TORY,
GA1NESVILLE. GA.

Located among th foot-hills of the
Blue Ridge. A splen d Faculty ofcialists. Full osurs In Literature, ..Cciewer ca.4 Art. Diplomas awarded in alldepartments. AD hoar(lers last year. 232 pupils in Conservatory. Director anhonor graduate of Royal Academy of Music, Rome. Italy. Normel Courses in Liter-ary and Music Departments. 33 elegant pianos. Pipe organ. 13ealtiful concert-ballLarge campus. For handsome catalogue, addrelis BIRE114(1, Gainesville, Ga.
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REPORT OF W1D4AN'S WORK.

From Apr 1 to 1900.

ABERDEEN A AT I0'41.

tes Aid Societ44' •
oreign mission
tate mi*-,ions _
Home Uses_.........

BOGUE CWITTO

(No re

CARIIT, ASS

(Nor

CHESTES ASSIC

( repisit.)
CENTRAL ASSIOICtiirtwA

ton Church:— ir•

fr-r•;',
<

6 co

5 00
44 50

()reign missions.r $
onie

110111e Uses..

,:lkolton Church:—
Home Uses.  

• State missions.—
Yazoo City:'—
'Home
jsckson Church:—.
•:.State missions__

CHICKASS.HAV A

rst Church. Meni
tate missions....
ubuta Church:—

iForeig,n missions.
illome Missions..
4State missions.—
klinister.duC

• CHICKAHANC AS

. M. S., New. Alb
Foreign mission.
tate missions.......
hurch Building
phanage...

P. M. S„ New A b
tate missions,..
Home U s 
rphanae 

COLD WriTER A

IdwateriChurch:
ate missions
ome cnissions..4.
phanage-c---- ---,-
moister at Educa'tuts—
()reign :missions
Ionic Uses-- ..
iron Zburch:—
Poreign missious.

sine toisiions
phanaige

con Church:— /
oreign $

,1,15tate
noire Us-

Nit Zion Church:—
State missions_.

Beghesda Church:—
State missions $

N.

2-100
2 oo
3 15o

500
2 00

37 00

85

$

100

4 55
,100
100

N.

15 35
209

36000
to 50

2 00

50 25

100
ON.

$ to, oo
7•, 70

15; oo
5 oo
6. 55

430 00

$ to. oo
5 oo
23 oo

72 oo
8 oo
17 65

39 75
•

100

2 00

Pheba:—
State missions  $ 2 oo

Shuqualak Curch: to oo
Home Uses  $ 5 oo

LEBANON ASSOCIATION.

Laurel Church : —
Home Uses   $30o oo

Hattiesburg Church:—
State missions..........._.._ 25
Home Use4. ....... ......... $ 32 25

Poplarville Church:—
Home missions

Ellisville Church:—
State missions

  $ I 50

  $ 12 50

FAIR RIVER ASSOCIATION.

Brookhaven Church:—
Home missions. ..... $
State missions 
Foreign (India) ......

LDEER CHER ASSOCIATION.

2 05

2 50

16 os

Vicksburg Chu b:—
Foreign missions__ ..... _ $ 15 oo
State missions ....—.—
Ministerial liduca'tn._
Miss. Collegn.._.--
Home Uses
Church building ...--
Orphanage

Indianola Church:—
Home Uses. 
Orphanage.

Greenville Church:—
Home Uses.  
Orphanage

P0 Foreign missions..

GULF coasT ASSOCIATION.
Biloxi Church:—

Foreign missions........... $
Home missions__ .....
State missions....
Home Uses 

W. M. S., Sc.-- ranton:—
Home Uses 
Orphanage...... ........
Home missions .....  
State missions 

Moss Point Church:—
Home Uses 
Foreign missions 

Handsboro Church:—
Foreign missions.   $
State missions 

. 22 75
12 50

10 00
193 00
27 50
6o oo

27 25

ro oo

370 00

12 oo
8 oo

KOSCIUSKO ASSOCIATION.

Yockanookany Church:—
State missions..._....._.....

Samaria Church:—
State rnissions  $

OXFORD ASSOCIATION.

to oo
28 75

, 6 oo
70 00

$ 134 60
ro 65
2 00

13 20

Home missions .
Ministerial Elucat'n.._
Home Uses

Hatlehurst Church:—
Foreign missions.,' $ 31
Home missiOns4.;-- -9
Ministerial EducSt.'n. 5
Home Uses  39
State missions
Orphanage  1 4

RANKIN CO. ASSOCI 11. ION. •

$ 14 05
13 oo

390
2 00

2

Water Valley Church:—
Home Uses ... ..... .___.._ $300

Batesville Church:—
State missions $ 9

Oxford Church:—
Foreign missions..........._ $
Home missions 
State missions 
Church Building..............

COPIA H ASSOCIATION.

Crystal Springs Church:—
Foreign missions 

6o

70

00

00

29 97

23 oo

24 00

4 00

16 25

Fannin church: --
Hom lUses 
Orph age

Pelahatchie Church:—
Home Uses..r.  

LOWEIR A SSOC I A

hurch
_........_

Tip ab,' no reports.
Tishomingo, no reports.

UNION ASSOCIATION

(Ncsrepott.)

' 3trosoist ASSOC1A

' (*report.)

MIS$1SSIPP1 ASSOCIAT

St'

She

ION.

ION.

Easel P4k Church:—
Foreign miss ons... ..... $
Ministerial Educat'n.—
State missions ...--

Gillsburg Church:
Church Building 
IIotne Uses....---
Hotne Uses
Orphanage .. _
Mississippi College:. 
State missiots .......

Gloster Church:—
Foreign missions......._. $
Home missions
State missions
Ministerial Educaen.--
Sustentation 
Home Uses 
Church Building...__.......
Orphanage. ....... _.......... ....

3

4

5
4

6 50
16

YALOBUSHA ASSOCIATIFIN.

Coffeeville Church:— •
Home Uses  $ 18

Gren0a Church:—
Foteign missions.... .....
State missions ,
Ministerial Eduoat'n_.
Home Uses 

Mt. Paran Church:—

Ifot;ee Uses
missions  

2
Ashland Church:—

Ministerial Educat'n...... $ 6
Home Uses.
Orphan4ge..........•  5

Miste on hutch:—
Orp an ge  9 70

90
oo
z5
so

75
55
55

VA 00 ASSOCIATION.

Winona C urch:—
State in ssions
Home U
Church

Lexington 'hutch:—
Foreign *ssions.----
State m' Sions.—.—

I I

17

5
148

3

44

8
2
2

05

00

50

00

00

70

30

00

00

00

50

00

4 20 Home Uses.
5 oo Bowling Green Church:-
2 oo Home Uses.

Durant Church:-
8o State missions 
05 Church Building
oo

40 TOTALS.

8 o5

10: Co

3I 5

10 00

to 00 Home Uses.................-..$ 490145
95 Home Missions ...... 113 40

State Missions......
Foreign Missions__ .....

3 05 Orphanage  
5 00 Mississippi College__

. Ministerial Educwion
2 75 Sustentation._____ .....

ION.

239 75
227 76
:35 65
15 lC0

56 65

15 65

Total.   5,828 32
Reports received after adjourn-

15 oo ment of Conveution are not in-
duct( d in this report as the books
of the Central Committee had
closed. Amounts receivedd since
will be included in next quarter's
report.

MRS. Wm. R. Woons,
Sec'y. Central Corn..

Brookhaven Items.

To THE BAPTIST:
Our energetic and ambitions

vice-president has requested me to
write something about the Brook-
haN en W. M. S. There is nothing
new to tell. We are doing what
our hands find to do and growitig
spiritually, we hope.
The tnost interesting event in the
Baptist church circle at this tlace
of late, is the organizatiork of the
Sunbeams, by Mrs. Lulie Ba'ey
Pr'ce. Twenty-two members have
enrolled and Miss Leona Eitel has
has been chosen president.
The Suntrams will support an

orphan in the Home at Jackson.
We expeo to call our pastor the

first 
Sundayl

, in August Rev. R.
H. Purser and Dr. A. J. Fawcett
ir'ave preached for us of late, much
to the edification and gratification
of the church.

Prof. P. H. Eager of Mississi •,
College, and President Geo
Wharton of Hillman College, have
been distinguished visitors of late,
while our beloved former pasts*,
Rey. W. F. 'Yarborough, stopped
over a brief time on his way to and
from Monticello.
When we ):tave secured a gool

pastor we conffdently expect Droo
haven to become a stronghold ill
our Baptist Zion.

LENA M. HOBBS.
July 28, 19b0.

PATENTS
—1

TRADE-7•0711

.....-.-------. -...
DESIGNS

AND COPYRIGHTS 4

i
OBTAINED

50 ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY FREE
, Notice in "Inventive Age "I

Book "How to obtain Patents"
5 00 Charges moderate. Nn fee ti:1 patent .91 fleClired. 1

Letters strictly confidential. Address,

.

00 E. G. SIGGER$, Patent Lawyer, Washington. 11.5.415
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Temperance.

The Great Destroyer.
Ea r those feticcd sakiy rounil

I mu birth
With t e best blessings of this fallen

' e rth,
A iap y home, religious parents' care,
Fin ,Ns tchful training, sacraments and

p flyer,
Pure pl asure that from filthy pleasure

w ans,
Good e lucation, tastes refuel, fair

in ans,
Con eni I work (well paid) to fill the

d •,
And boo a tol while a leisure hour away;
So c rct instanced a man hrotigh life
. in 'lit pass

Without the solace of the glittering
gl ss,

Ile wlhor a well-cookedl dinner waits at
ho ne

May sal through streets of public
ho ses roam;

But t e ' r man, whose lot is full of
gl in,

His hom at best one shabby, stuffy
lroo .

Not oVers ocked with furniture or food—
"Conile in here, Jack, a drop will do you

lg _11

ipHow an poor Jack refuse such respite
le saint

From ho eless future and firom sordid
Ore , nt ?
1 l —Exchange.

1

A 

ilBaby Saved Him.

disconsolate mother, the
wife f drunkard, had a home
barre o everything brit a little
blue-ey 2-year-old girb in rags.
The filth r abused the little one
and it., m ther, and in his qmst for
Uquor ha4 pawned ever34article of
furnitOre n the house. l
A few weeks ago the, worried

mother wf)rnt into a public house,

band. 
re She found the recreant hus-

e little girl . in her
arms recognized her
gave him one of those
smiles of recognition

y father covets.i_
her walked over to the
her drunken husbai.d
, as the tears coursed
heeks, said :
iss Ella and bid her
I am going to give her
keeper. Drink up her

d When she is gone every-
e ever possessed is gone.
nothing in the house to
I Sin going out to: work."
itt$ one understood the

olf the words, " Kiss
Papa," as they fell from the quiv-ering lips df the mother, and sheleaned forward to do as she hadbeen tol . "Give me Ella!" thefather excl imed, as he became
sensible of hat his wife said; "Ihave takien y last drink."A ne , prnmise, strong and bind-ing as theiir wedding vow, wasmade in theigrim corner of the ion,and the two went home to lead abrighter a n happier life.

mothe
father,
hole
which
The

bar, w
stood, ;n
down hr

good-b e;
to the
value,
thing
There I
eat, an
The

mean in

What Made Him Poor.
An old man rapped at a door,

,and when it was opened by the
gentleman of the house he said lie
was hungry, and begged something
for his breakfast. He said he
Would willingly do some work to
pay foil' it. A good meal was given
him, which he ate as if he was
really very hungry. When he was
about'to go he stood with his old
bat in his hand, his thin, gray hair
blown by the wind. His face was
thin, and wore rather a piteous ex-
pression. He said:
"I thank you sincerely for this

f‘od. I was hungry. And while
Ilthank you, I want to ware you
against coming iuto the condition
lam in. When I was yottnr I
worked hard and made inone I
spent it in the saloons. I put tzt-
dreds of dollars there. Now Im
too old to work. I must wear rigs
for clothes and beg for a lilting.
Tbe saloons drive me out and give
me nothing. Last night I was
driven driven from ore, and would !pave
been in that. terrible storm but for
the kindness of a man, who let me
sleep in his shcp."

lie is only one of many made
po(r by the use of strong drink.
It is, indeed, a deceiver, and no re
Sp cter of persons.

Whisky in the Philippines.

Rev. Frank M. Wells, late chap-
lain of the First Tennessee regi-
ment, is now in New York City.
Hellas been in the East lecturing
riplu "The Condition in the Phil-
ippine Island," The New York
Mi isters' Conference appointed a
co mittee to go and see President
Mc 'inley with reference to the
cha ges made by Mr. Wells. He
;reel ests us to s:.,y that any state-

me t he has made of the use of
Fqulor in th Philippines is open
for iinvestiga on, and that be chal-
lenges the wOrld to investigate it.
He adds: "I would as soon try to
remtive Manhattan island with a
pair of tongs as to try to exag-
ger
atio
som

the whisky side of the situ-
in the Philippines, and if
of the army officers did in

the civil life what they do while in
the PhilipFines, they would I3e in
the chain gang in two weeks. I

told these things to the PreSident,
and asked him to investigate t cm.
I will be ready for trial wh n it
comes off."

BETHEL

Military Academy,
Bethel Academy, Virge la.
In historic Northern Virginia. Best

references almost anywhere in the
Union. Thirty-third session begins
September 21st. Illustrated catalogue.

C01. R. A. MCINTYRE, Supt.
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ISSISSIPPI 1COLLECE,
The Alma Mater of Go*

Judges, Great lav4yers, GO?
Bankers, Great Educators,
Missionaries

We can be of great he
willing to behave himself
want a great mind and a
cannot secure them for you
secure them for yourself.

cannot take youn
them Into eagles, but
*les and help them to str
We cannot take young devi
ihto saints, but we can tak
them to become strong men
•less

Itincis Co.
W. T. LOWREY

nors, Congressmen,,
at PhyOcirs, Grea;
eat PrOac ers, Grea

to th, by who
nd w rk Do yot.

ch rlter ?
Ut weca. 'help you

geese and develop
take young

then the r wings!
and develop them
true bOyt and help

catalogueFr  ad—

President,

Blue Mountain Female College
Has decidedly the largest boarding patronage' ofany private fe-
male seminary in the South, and is ontnumbered by very few of
the large State schools; having ento led over 300 pupils last
session, 266 of them being boarders:

Had been forced to turf' away a 1u4mber of girls for lack lot
room, i eevreenct bei 

erecting 
n 
large 

fottthlergee 
brick buildings, Is 

• I

and will soon be better
equipped , twheantbeisn'ekr,tea.) lfnocreat:

ion that is almost ideal, and a faculty
that is unquestionably strong. Write for catalogue today.

LOWREY di BERRY, PRO'0•RIETORS;

BLUE MOUNTAIN, MISSISSIPPI:

ENV

A TEXAS WONDER.

HALL'S GREAT DISCOVERY.

One small bottle of Hall's Great Die
covery cures all kidney and bladder
troubles; removes gravel, cures dia-
betes. seminal emission, weak and lame
back, rheumatism, and all irregulari-
ties of the kidneys and bladder in both
men and women. Regulates bladder
trouble in children. If not sold by
your druggist, will be seat by mail on
receipt of $1. One smallibottle is two
months' treatment, and Will cure any
case above mentioned. Send for testi-
monials.

D. E. W. HAL1.,
Sole Manufacturer, P. 0. box 629 St.
Louis, Mo.
For sale by all druggists.

READ THIS.

Vicksburg, Miss., Jan. 8, 1900.
I have used Hall's Great Discovery

for bladder and kidney trouble, and
would not take a thousand dollars for
the benefit received from using one bot-
tle. I feel that! am permanently cured.
I make this statement from a sense of
duty that I owe to those likewise af
flieted and trust that they will take
advantage of the information and real-
ize the truth of my assertion.

G. B,. FOSTER.

G APHOPHONE
R—s<

00
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Cootie Reads.

• (Frnm the

Monday 13. 2
• ng .of thanksgi

Comp.:ref PiiiL -rfii•
.Tutsday 14. 2 #4114.122:29-51•

Song pt CJI.fidepicq ,iu Jehovah
• (vss. 32, 33). cotgite *Juke 18:9.

Wtilnlesday is 23:1-
7. (8-.39). The new knld to come
,(vs j).'Comgareilt 94

Thursday 16. 2 6 uel'o4 Pun
'ishment;for sir.futi *de (vss-. 13

• 15)• 'comipare 2S14pi. 26:16.19.
el Fr: day 17. 1 ,11141/ 1 .1 -3 1. At-4 tempted'usurpatiOnf the throne
(vs. 5).. Compare 2'7,8am. 15:1-6.

Saturday is. r gings 1:32 53.
Solon:ion crowned. king of Israel

- (vs. 39). Coraparei. S'at12. 5:3.
Sunday 19. „Prayri Meeting.—

The Woes of tJae'prumka d. Pro-
verbs 23,:29-35.

The day of "fuss.and feathers"
in the young people's movement
b.ippily has passed and it is now
getting don n to bard work.
The wisest, olde and best in, n of
the day are direct,ugits coorse into
channels of the , .1 practical
christian work. 

Th4; ,
hurches see

this, and are hartigirj% acd wistl.,
: ha-messing , theseng forces in
. the cause of Chri --I

takes wcrk, wetese! WORK !
, to run a B. Y. . li .t and pure,
hard down, old-fialsSned laziness

' is about the onry Isibstruction in
the way of the c ' 1;4 es`now thatIT
prevents their ta • 'bold .of the
young folks as ,tiffy erine into
the kingdom, and ti:ain /them fir
active serViee, fotl.hieir Lord and
Mastery Call it t ' you.

i 
and that is cnly

', At—Iriz,oress.

. Of course the iw4 that aboutt* nine tenths of thep rs have to
ride, drive or wait t et to their
churches makes i4h forthe pas-
tor to p:rsonallyi h te over-
sight of these ale gs for his
young people 1., tt ,
There are hundreasi of preachers

in hlississippi who gtLtbropgh the
cm:ultra., in ,all king of ireather,
over all hisses of rtin ' , pt goodt
epees, tom ttlenty fp ... rty i;es to
atttnd their chrtc s. ;On the

. 'rallies ids it is weirs Lofji1any of
our' preachers gol,f14411 n to a
hundred - mi!ei' to - inn their
cl isfeits, and jus4M th brerh-
rin off the railroid ruff half a

'Lief* they

Th1is hoe-
arches

Owned by the Baptists of Virginia. er
Elevation, 2,000 feet. Beautiful Mount in
Health and home unsurpassed. Magni fi
nished. Electricity, artesian Water, hot a
niences of modern architecture.

STRONG FACULTY composed of elk')
ing Institutions of Europe and Ameri,sa,
Parents intending to send their daughters

C. A. J N

te Colkge for
Young Ladies.

best results at moderate cost.
cenery.
nt buildings, handeomely tur-
d cold baths, and ,all conve-

ienced teachers from the lead-

'
o college should wrt
ENS, PRP:S., BILIS , L, VA.

ought to locate their pastors lin
their midst, c'ose by or near to-
gethir. We have scores of ig
country churches that could ow a
pastor's home—ten acres of ground
and a house—and a pastor, AO°.
who could give them all his tine,
being in their prayer-meetins.
Sunday Schools, young peopl
meetings. el al. Then we would be
doing something sure enough or

eilthe cause. And this good tim is
coming. But until it arrives, et
us not be idle; much can be dotne
under the present unsatisfactOry
circumstances, if our pastors and
people all will kiep th,ir sleeVes
rolled-up and always be found' at it.

The Assocional season is now
soon to be on, and there ought to
be strong, vigorous report pre
sented in every assoc;ation in the
State, on this young peoples' work.
Let all the moderators appoint
committee to bring in a report on
this work, If your "order of busi
ness" does not call for it, get a
new order of business, one that
does call for it. If the moderators
in the rush of business, should
overlook it, let some brother call
his attention to it by a motion that
such committee be appointed.

Let our country churches look
well to this matter, for it is practi-
cable to have Unions in country
churches. Why did you not know
that a small Union, in a small
country church, has taken the
"prize banner" in the B.ble Read-
ers' Course, now for four years in
succession? It is a fact. The
mernber,hip is so badly scattered
that they get their mails from four
or five diff,rent offices. 0, "where
there is a will there is a way,"
you knos that accounts for it.

Lemons as Medlcinel.

They regulate the liver, stomaell,
bowls,kidneys, and blo.sda6 prepared
by Dr. III. Mozley, in his Leon Elixir,
a plersnut lemon drink. It cures bil-

1iousoese, constipation indig stion, ap-
pentlici is, headache, mai , , kidney
disease fever, chills, heart! ilure, ner-
vous.pr stration, and all ollh r diseases
caused y a torpid or diseas liver and
kidneys It is an established fact that
lemons, when combined properly with
other Ii er tonics, produce t4 most de-
sirable esults upon the stom ch, liver,
bowels, kidneys and blood Sold by
druggist s, 50e and $1.00 a bottle.

i

Rek. John P. Sanders Writes.

Dr. lit hlozley, Atlanta, Gap: I have
been relieved of a trouble which great-
ly my life, by using Sioz-

mon Elixir. My doctor de-
clared y only relief to be tile knife,
my trotible being appeadieiti4 I have
been permanently cured and 4w now a
well man. I am a preacher 4f the M.
E. Church South located int}, town of
Verbeni, Ala. My brother sev. E. E.
Cowen, reccommended the Lenion Elix-
ir to ine Ship me a half dozen large
bottles C.O.D.

Atozley's Lemon Dixie.

Cured e of a long-standIng case of
chills d fever by using two bottles.

- . J. . tanly,
Engineer E. T. V.& 0.R. .

Mozley's Lemon Elixir'

Cured we of a case of heart diaeahe and
indigestion of four year's standing. I
tried a cozen different medicines. None
but Lenkon Elixir done me any good.

Tules
Savannkh, Ga., Cor. HabersItam and
St. Tkotnas Sts.

. MozIty's Lemon Elbdn
I full, endorse it for nervous prostra-

tion, lusadache, indigestion, and con-
stipation, having used it with most sat-
isfactory results, after all other reme-
dies had failed. J. W. Rollo,
West Elul, Atlanta, Ga.
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fl BILLION
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1U, The Mutual Life Insurance Corn.
'4
g

11..,
RICHARD A. MoCURDY, Pres

$1,052,665,211 of Insurance

tl

in force
LI

.,.1U.

ILL It has paid policy-

holders since

1843 - - - $814,117,944

and _

Now heslda in

trustlor them -$301,844,537

Careful Invest-
ments

Liberality to the
Insured

Prompt Payment
of claims

The most liberal
form of Policy

Loans to the In-
sured

For full particulars regarding

any form of policy apply to
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